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.The-News....
ThelJew York Herald of yeatorday flays that

information was received at the Marshal’s offlco
that the brig J.' P. Hooper, now lying at pier No.v

. 44 Eastriver, had. been engaged on a clave voyage,
from whlohshe had just returned. The marshal
• and .two .of his- deputies proceeded to the vessel,
and took possesion of her.- It la stated that the
J. P.' Hooper jras fitted out at Charleston, S. C.,r and went to Havana, thence to Cienfuegoaand the
•oast of Africa;where she took in a oargo of ne-
groes, and landed them on the south ride of Cuba.
, After landing the blaoks there, tho mate took the
■vessel into s Campeaohy, obtained fraudulent pa-

• pars, and sailed for Hew York, where he was dis-
,possessed by » powor of attorney cent on from
Charleston by the owners. When she wasfirst fit*
ted oat She was a sohooner, bnt tho mate had her
altered ton brigantine, and brought her as such

j. ;to that port. Her name is in very Bmall letters,
'and she baa been totally divested of her internalr fittings as a slaver, Captain Payne, of tho J. P.
Hooper, took passage onhoard a bark for New
York,hut diod on the voyage. * His remains wore
kept and buried at Staten Island. Deputy Marshal

'.Miller is now in possession of the slaver. Themate
- r }g anxiously looked for, and it is probable the bri-

gantine, will be sold for tho benefit of the United
States Government.
- The steamship America, Captain Moodie, from
Liverpool bn the afternoon of Saturday, the 23d
ultimo; arrived at Halifax on Thursday afternoon.
:The departure of the Great Eastern for America
hadbben postponed line 'die,and would probably
tot take place tai* year. Shedetails of thepeace
treaty of Zurich show It to be but a mere- amplifi-
cation of the Villa Franco agreement. By It tho
rights of the grand dukos am reserved. Spain is ,
.dissatisfied with the tends offered by Moroooo, find
war between those Powers is considered Imminent.
TheSardinian Government has issued a decree for
a loan ofone hundred million francs. .The bread-

• stuffs market was dull and without particular
,-change in rates. Theprovirion market wasquiet.
Consolsclosed on Friday, the 22d, at 96&961, for
both money and account. The money market was
slightly more stringent.

Peter Amorer was arrested in New York yes-
terday for assault and battery upon his child. He
beat his ohtid, a boy of about three years old, till
his eyes were blackened, and his faeo and whole
body were eovered with bruises; and when the
mother interfered tokeep him from killing the
child he seised a kettle of boiling water and threw
It, or rather poured it onher head, holding her in
the mean time, to prevent her escape. He was
committed.

Yesterday tho wind was too high for tho inflation
of Mr. Lowe’s balloon in - New York; conse-
quently, tho gas was turned off. As soon aaAthe
wind lowers somewhat, the inflation will be re-
sumed.

Just beforethe steamerEnropa sailed from Bos-
ton lasl Wednesday, three men, named John B.
Boas, David Leaob, and Adolph Bishop, were or-r rested on charges of forging the name of Mr. Bon-
ner, of the New York Ledger, to a oheok on tho
NassauBank.'

Mr.Kyle, who w&s eo brutally murdered in Bal-
timore on election day, was burled yesterday.
Many of the best, men of Baltimore attended the

, funeral, to show their respect for the memory of
the deceased.

Theexpress from Pike’s Peak arrived atLeaven-
worth on Thursday night, with the comfortable
sum of $30,000 on conßlgnmont and In the hands of
passengers. This does not look os if the Pike’s
Peak stories weie “ all humbug.”

At a recent meeting of the New York .Sanitary
Association a ssriea ofatatistios wereroad relative

, to the number of persons who do business in the
: city, but who reside in the adjoining cities and

towns. The aggregate of arrivals in and depart-
uresfrom the city were, for one year, oomputed to

- be 87,255,610, an average of 265,000a day.
. < TheCbleago papers ofWednesday, received lost
night, bring us particulars of the distressing aeei-
denton the Northwestern Railroad, a short tele-

,
graphic account of whioh we have already given.
The Journalsays:

“ Thepublic excitement relative to the terrible
casualty nearWatertown,- Wls., remains unabated.
The Briggs House was tbrongod this morning with
an anxious ■ crowd of people eager to learn everydetail concerning the fatal accident. The affair
baa cast a gloom over alarge part of the communi-
ty, for the reason that it is an unusual]
fui event. Large preparations had been mado for
the enjoyment ana pleasure of our Northwestern
friends. Theexcursion train left Oshkosh with a
large crowd-of. passengers, in high spirits, when,
in a moment, the train is hurled from the track by
as unforeseen aocident, and thefestivity Is ohanged
to mourning.

“Mr. Geo. B. Edwards, of WIs., whswas aboard the train, furnishes us with the follow-
thlrtem oars,. d«Uly.

crowded with passengers, manyin esoh car tfring
obliged to stand bp. xhey leftOshkosh at a quarterbefore seven yesterday morning. !

“ At halfpast ten/botwoen Jefferson and Water-town, about eighfinijes from the latter place, tho
casualty occurred.-! Mr.-B. .was sitting in the front
car, next to the.baggage'car, when ho suddenly
heard a peculiar noise and at odco feonotaded eitherthatthe road was very rough or that the engine was
nronlngoffthe track. Beforehe bad time to think,
the passenger car was running upon the ties andtte baggagecardriven intoit, smashing it to pieces.

.
The floor of the passenger car ran. on that of thebaggage, while' the roof of the baggage oar was
thrown into the former. Nota seat of the car but

: was smashed to pieces. '
“ Theforward end of tho car was let down intothe mud and water, and many wore injured by be-,

Ins caught and jammedbetween the beams. Mr.Edwgrds was injured somewhat by the fallingof a
stove upon one ofbis legs, but esoaped by crawlingthroughthe window. A young man who was sit-tingupon tho seat behind, talking with his sister,
was killed, but his sister escaped. •

“ The tender wna badly smarted np, but the en-
gine is comparatively uninjured. The sixth ear
was jammed into thofifth one, and broken up. Thoengine, tender, baggage and firet pasaengor carwore thrown from the traek entirely, bnt the others
remained on. Tho baek oars were uninjured, thopassongors merely feeling a shock and eonelndlngfrom the sndden stoppage that an aeoidont had oo-aurred.

Revenue arid Taxation.
'Considerable changes in the system of

Britishrevenue finance are about being agl
totedfor. At tho closo of the rocent meet-
.lag, in thonorth of England, of tlio National
Association for tho Promotion of Social

• i Science,it was announced by Lord Bbobohav :
that a meeting had just been held in an ad-

' joining room, upon tho subject of Plnanpiai
” Reform, at which had been discussed the re*

spectivo merits of direct and indirect taxation.
It had been ascertained, he grid, that tho

Indirect taxation of the, country pressed with
great weight on the .great body of tho people,
being raised an ;theAre articles of toa, sugar,
malt, tobacco, and spirits, and tho sumraised
on these'articles amounted to no less than
£50,000,000 annually. How to do without
these millions was another question. If ho'■ said to Mr. Glatjutons, the Chancellor of the
Exchequer, You ought -to ,jlo away with
the tax on these articles,5* thereply would be,
“ I quite agree with' yon s it is a great hard-
ship that such taxes should bo raised, but I
cannot do without the money.” On con-
sidering the subject tho meeting came to a
most,reasonable conclusion—viz: «That, as
lhr as possible, Indirect taxation should bo re-
placed by direct taxation,” meaning by “ as-
far as posslblo,” as far as was consistent with
Justice to all classes of the community, and
to all sorts of property, and as fay as iVas con-
sistent with tho exigencies .of .tho public
service, tho nary, tho army, and civil govern-
ment, and also, as far as was ,possible, con-
sistent with keeping good fhith with the pub-
lic creditor, . That phrase, “ os far as possi-
ble,”covert all these matters he had now
enumerated. It was the feeling of the moot-
ing that tho best sort of tax was a wealth-
tax—a tax on capital, whether that capital

.consisted of land, or money, or' goods, or
furniture, or any species of feasible and tangi-
ble property.

Upon one point, Lord BaoconA* said, tho
' financial reformers had been unanimons.

There were, besides the articles he had men-
tioned, 485 articles subjected to duties of va-
rious sorts, and these duties which crippled
ourforeign trade and our domostlc industry,
did not produce more than £TOO,OOO. Gould
there be any doubt that tho duty, so far as
theso 485 articles were ■ concerned, should be
got rid of. And that they should getrid of a
proportion of tho army of tax-gatherers em-

•r-.ployed to levy, tho duties. The reduction
which would thus take placo in salaries would
go a considerable way to lessen the loss that
would accrue from giving up the £700,000.

The popular .shying that « the Queen’s
... eheese is lostht the parings,” will here recur

to the mlndi" It is probable that of the reve-
nue from 485articles which yield £700,000 perv . .annum, fifty per cent, are paid for tho collec-lion,"If tho duties on these articles were
Wholly remitted, the loss to tho Public Reve-

- - jrfieWpuld bc comparatively small, and tho
i (Vwhole arpi’y of cna ,o^,.],oUSo officers and ex-

• f icleemen could he dismissed. Wo do thingsA' :"vwy Unwisely, in this country, at times, but
. ..-Wlhlng soflagrant as this la intolerable, and
-! could make Itstand. It is considered
y lhat the cost ofcollecting the public revenue

pf England might easily be reduced one half.

The Power of Office.
A good many people are exercising them-

selves with wonder, that tho entire population
of the South should’ jio excited by the experi-
ment of John Brown and ills followers upon
thepeoplo of Virginia. A sensible solution
of this wonder would bo found in tho fhet that
there is a population in that part of the Union
which Is supposed to bo discontentedwith its
condition, and the efforts of fanatics on the
one hand, and the fears of timid men on
the other, find, in this roason, oncouragement
and excuse. Wopropose presenting a subject
niuch more difficult of> settlement, viz t Why
Is it that the whito masses of tho Democratic
party allow thcmsolves to bo cajoled, counter-
acted, and controlled by a few office-holders 7
That the feeling of tho Democrats in this part
of tho Union is very generally against the fol-
lies of the Administration, even the depend-
ents of Federal power themselves cannot ho-
nestly deny. And yet, these dopendebts con.
trol the masses at the present time, have con-
trolled them in the past, and will continuo to
do so in tho future, unless these lattor vigor-
ously and promptly revolt against thoir solf-
constitutcd masters. Wo leave it to others
moro interested andmore curious in theso njat-
terfl to oxplain the secrot of the extraordinary
influence of tho paid adherents of tho Admi-
nistration over the majority of tho Democratic
party.

As an evidenco oftho Indlgnatio n which the
persistont Intolerance of the offioials of tho
General Government has excited In other
quarters, wo copy the following lottor from a
Boston paper, addressed by a Democratic
member of the Massachusetts Legislature to
tho secretary of a Democratic committee. It
is so frank and explicit that we desire to pre-
serve it os a model for the imitation of those
who ore now suffering under tho lash of offi-
cial arrogance in this vicinity

“Bobtos, October 20,1850.
“O. 0. Morsb, Esq., Secretary of the Ifewbnry-

port Domooratio Commitieo:
Dear Sir: I received yourletter inviting mo to

address the Democracy of your vioinity, and was
gratified to know that yon remembered mo as a
Democrat and desired to hear me upon the prinoi-
plos of that party. For two reasons 1 fear that I
shall bo obliged to deolino yourinvitation :

“First. Ido not think I shall have sufiioiont
leisure to prepare and deliver any addresses this
fall. , ,

“ Second. I am a rebel, and can hardly bo con-
sidered orthodox in the present condition of tho
Democratic doctrine.
“I am disgusted thatwe arecontrolled, silonood,

and crashed by a few demagogical offioo-holdors.
Wo went to Worcester, three to one strong in favor
of Douglas, and in favor of saying so; nut when
there, we were silenced and trampled down by a
small band of office-holders, who defeated us, and
won through disciplino and triok. They gavous
the ‘ glittering generalities ’ of popular sovereign-
ty fts chaff for the holly, and ohoked us off from
giving the enunciation of those principles practi-
cal direction by doctoring for Mr. Douglas, their
dear oxpoundor and fearless champion. And
when driven from directing those declarations, wo
were ooolly told by Haliett that what they had
glvon us, to wit, the popular sovereignty resolu-
tion, was nothing, meant nothing or anything, ac-
cording to the occasion orpurpose for whioh it was
used.

“ Now, when a fow offioß-holdew, whoso braton
lips are applied with unfailing suotion to the yield-
ing pap or tho National treasury, avowedij and
exulungly cheat thepopular will and do* ho, X ask
what is this thing whioh is christened Demooraoy,
people’s rights, Ac.? I adhere with fond affection
to real Demooratio doctrines. I rebel against the
dictation of arrogant office-holders, who, rocoiving
the people’s favors, Bbould bo tho people’s servants'
rather than the peoplo’s dictators.

“lain, with great respoot, yours truly,
“ Qborqe M. Stbarxs.”

As a hannonious conclusion to this articlo,
wo now rcspoctfiilly present to pur readers tho
following extract from tho great speech pf the
present President of tho United States—Mr.
Bochakan—delivered in the Houso of Ropro-
sontativea, ofwhich he was then A member,
in 1826:

“ My colleague has declaredthat he would not
hare introduced such resolutions bocauso they
might tend to injure tho Government of tho coun-
try in the estimation of the people. Against this
petition I take loavo to enter my solemn protest,
is it the republican doctrine ? .Ifhat, sir! are
wo to be told that Vre shall not inquire Into tho
existenoo of abuses in this Government because
suoh inquiry might tend to mako tho Government
loss popular? This is new doctrlno to me—doo-
trine which I have never beard before upon tide
floor.”
*******

“Thenature of man,” says Mr. Buchanan, •< f 8the same under republics and under monarchies.
Thehistory of thehuman race proves that liberty
can never long be preserved without popular
jealousy. It is the condition of its enjoyment. Our
rulers must be narrowly watohod. when my col-
league advanood tho position whioh he did, he
could not havo foreseen the consequences to
which his dootrino would lead; I know that he
never oould havo intended that it should reaoh
thus far; but, yet my inforenoe Is perfectly fair
when! declare that it is a doctrine whioh only suits
the ealza of despotism. IMs tho maxim of deßpots,
that thepeople should nevor inquire Into the con-
cerns of Government. Those who havo emlavcd
mankind, from Omsarto Bonaparte, havo always
endeavored, bypresenting thorn with amusements,
and by every othor meansiu their power, to attract
the attentionof tho peoplofrom tho oonduct of their
rulers.”
**.* * * * *

“ Bat faw the gentleman from Pennsylvania ad-
verted to tho consequences ofhis doctrine ? There
is no danger from patronage. If so, there is no
occasion for jealousy on tho part of tho States
towards this Government. AU tho principles
which actuated our fathers, which mado them
watch the Federal Government with Argus eye?,
for thepurpose of restraining it within tho limits
of the Constitution, were uttorly vain. Por my
part, judgingfrom history, when this Government
wasjcommencing it when this patronage
was comparatively small, it required tho immenso
weight ofcharacter which tho Father ofhis Country
possessed to put the whoels of tho machtno into
saooossfnl motion. I think there woe thon more
danger of & dissolution than a consolidation
of the Confoderaey. Ishould then, when the words
had some meaning, have been a Federalist, rather
than an anti-Fodoralist. I have been sailed a Fede-
ralist, and I shall nover be ashomod of the namo.
The timosharo since greatly changed. The power
and the patronage ofthis Government have beenextended, and are felt in every neighborhood of
this vast empire. Thero is now infinitely more
danger of consolidation than of disunion; and the
States should now be jealous of orery encroach-
ment upon their rights. The argument of mycol-
league would put them to sleep. Upon his theory
the British Government must bo very weak, be-
cause It possesses ten, nay, I might say twenty
fold, tho patronage of this Government. "—Gales
& Seaton's Register of jDebate*, Vo/. ZV, Part
I, page 1862, et stq.

The Pledge of 1850.
Our faithful correspondent, “Occasional,”

sends-us tlia following resolution adopted by
the greatDemocratic, mass', meeting held at

Squaro,ln Philadelphia, on the
lB6G—th- anniversary of

i£hcs<tspfiohof the FederalConstitution —and
ashsihatwc ita ptominont place
in The Press. tho
meeting, wliichyasp'fcßided;oy6r by Georqe

SI. Wn such nion as
llenbt Frldbrick
FBALBTi
Macai,Estke,' T. Y. Woloajhuoti, John O.
James, Hoair Catheewood, Wit. 0. Klihb,
Hon. Wh. M. Hiesteb, and God. Gkoeqe SI.
Lacman, of Berks, lion. Francis W.
Hcoues of Schuylkill, Hon. S. A. Bbiockb
of Lohigh, Hon. Albxahdrb E. Brown of
Northampton, Hamilton Aldrichs of Pan-*
pbin, N. B. Bbownh of Philadelphia^ J«id'
others, Mr. Wharton, the/,president of* fhe-
meeting, cameforward and used thefollowlng.
language, which, in less thah'a year, ho form-
ally deserted t

“ There are several questions now at issue be-
fore tho people of this country, but thb question
op all questions, os I regard it, is the truo con-
struction of the Constitution, and the proper nation
under it, in the matter of slavery in the Ternto*

net belonging to this Union. Shall the peopletoho go to the Territories and make them theirhomes, settle thatpoint for tkemselves t or shall.others settle it for them? Shall their own con-sciences and their own self-interest decide It, or
shall other porsons* consciences and othors’ self-interest determino it? Are the inhabitants of thoTerritories mere children, in a state of pupilage,
or are thoy men—hardy and intelligent men—pio-
neers ofeivUUation and the thunders ofempires ? Isay this is thb question, bocause upon its solu-
tion dopends, in a great measure, tho permanence
ofour union.”

John W. Foiinky, Chairman oftho State
Central Committee, said ho had been directed
by a Committed to offer certain resolutions,
amongwhich was tho following i

11Resolved, That, inasmuch as the Compromise
measures of iB6O wore agreed upon and consum-
mated by tbo joint effortsand votes of tho le&dors
of tho two great national parties in the Congress of
the United States, and, inasmuch as tho Kansas
and Nebraska bill reaffirmed the great popular
principle of those Compromise measures by provi-
ding * that it is the true intent and meaning of this
aot not to legislate slavery into any State or Ter-
ritory, nor to exolude it therefrom, but to leavo the
people thereof perfectly free to form and rcgnlato
their domestic institutions In their own way, sub- 1jectonly to the Constitution of tho United states,’
toe, representing the entire Democratic party ofPennsylvania, and tens of thousands of those
who havefollowed the leadership of Clay ond
Webster m former conflicts, RENEW THE
PLEDGES OF OUR DEVOTION TO THE
COMPROMISE MEASURES OR 1860,
AND THE PRINCIPLE CARRIED OUT
BY THE LEGISLATION OF 1854.”

readers will notioo in Janother oolumn
of ThePress the advertisement of Dr. Osmun, tho
well-known young oculist, who has determined to
practise his profession in the oity of Philadelphia,
and who has como among us armed with testi-
monials of the highest oharaetor. Dr. Osmun has
spent some timo in the oelebratcd Eye Infirmary
and Medioal School at Straeburg, and tho Royal
Univorsity at Leipslo; has studied under Liebig,
and has tho certificateof Professor Graoffo, of the
Royal University ofBerlin, who is said to be the
greatest oculist living. He has also had a thorough
experience in London and in Paris. Dr. Osmun
is a young man, notwithstanding bis high oolebri-
ty, and has, we are happy to say, resolved to test
Wsfortune and bis fate in our good oldoUy. ,

Ton Days from Europe.
Wo recollect when news from Europe in

thrice days was thought no tardy communica-
tion at this season. The America steamer ar-
rived at Halifax yesterday, having loft Liver-
pool on the 26th ult., and her news reached
us by telegraph yesterday afternoon.

Tho intelligence is not very important, ex-
cept that the English monoy market is oasy,
consols closing, on tho 24tli, at 96 to 90|. Cot-
ton was slightly on tho advance, andhroadstuffs
and provisions in ria/w quo. As might have
been expected, over since the accident, the
doubtwhich existed aa to tlio voyage thisseason
ofthe Great Eastern across tho Atlanticseems
to havo sottled down into a certainty that aho
will not leave England earlier than thoBpring.

Tho terms of the Zurich Treaty have been
made public, and arc much tho same as thoso
agreed upon at Villa Franca. Lombardy is
transferred to Piedmont, and, at a Confcronco
oftho leadingEuropean Powers (not tho usual
Fivo Powers), the final settlementofthe Italian

Duchies* question will be made. Victor
Emmanuel, mcanwhilo, calls for a loan of
$100,000,000, which is n large sum to wont or
solicit under existing circumstances. But
what the rulor ofPiedmont and Sardinia might
And it difficult to obtain, is not so difficult to
him who now has fertile Lombardy annexed

> to his dominions, with a pretty strong chance
of also obtaining the Duchies before twclvo

> months pass over Us hood.

Who are to bo tho Victims?
Since our ' correspondent of yesterday

called attention to the usd being made of tho
United States Mint by the custom-house
clique, In tho olcction of delegates on Mon-
day, several gentlemen havo called to say
that the samo game is being played with the
navyyard, United States arsenal, customhouse,
&c. Promises of office, employment, &c.,
are rnado to every Democratic voter who
thiß clique thinh can ho reached by such
moans, “ if they will only carry the delegates
in tho precinct or ward/* for them.

Now, as all thoso in office, or who aro now
employed, axe stimulated to work for tho dele-
gates in tho expectation of their being con-

one party or the dthor—the tns or
tho expectant^must bo cheated, unless tho
Government intends fp largely increaso its
employees in this city. As pp HUCh Increase
is expected or iutendod to bo made, }koro
will he cruel disappointments after tho oe}e-
gato elections. How many Democrats will
be caught with such chaff t

Letter Ooib “Occasional.”
ICorrospondMce of Tbs Ptmb.l

Washington, Nov. +, J8&0.
Owing to the persistent offorts of tho Adminis-

tration to roscuo itself from tho obligations on*
teroil into in 1850 in regard to tho rights of the
people in the Territories, a good deal of confusion
and disputation has grown dlt of tho discussion of
that subject. Although much has boen written
and spokon, and some complaints have boen made
that too much time and paper have boon consumed
by tho controversialists, the fact that tho question
will oomo mainly in iasuo next year will rendor
everything that has been, or may be said, worthy
of remembrance and preservation. Tho contest
has now assumed a flhapo whioh every inde-
pendent votor can comprehend, almost at a glnnoo
—particularly since the exhaustive argument
of Hon. Roverdy Johnson. Ths Administration
has formally taken thefatal position that U never
was intended by the Democratic party that the
people of the Territoriesshould exercise anycon.
trol whatever over the subject of slavery , while
they remain ina territorial condition,andplants
itself i/pon the ground that all our pledges and
declarations, froty 1850 down to 1856, simply
meant that the questionof slavery could only be
reached when the people ofa new State came to
form their Constitution. This latter position
hag nevor been disputed by any party ! A
moro ridiculous speoteoloof stultification and tor
giveraatlon has never been witnessed In political
annals. Tho attitude occupied by Jadgo Douglas
and his frionds Is that always occupiod by the De-
mocratic party, and any doubts that mayhave boen
entertained in rogayd to it havo now been so effoo-
tu&Uyolearod away by recent discussion, that no
party in the free States can teko ground with (pay
hope of success against tho platform occupiodby
Douglas and hisfriends.

You have boon in tho habit, lately,of publishing
extraots from the speeches of Howell Cobb, of
Georgia, on this cow disputed quostion, and your
arttole the other day presenting his opinions in
1854, while ho was Governor of Georgia, shows
where he stood at that early stago <?f tb? contest.
I havo not seen in your paper, howevor, a speech
pronounced by Mr. Cobb on tbe 17th ofSoptombor,
1856, at Independence Square, in tbe olty of Phila.
delphia. It Is so emphatically tho position of tho
Democratic party to-day, and so emphatically riot
tho present position of Mr. Cobb, that it desorvos to
be placed npon record, alike as yourown vindica-
Uon and bis condemnation :

“Why i» it that oar Constitution recognises and en-
forces the dootrino that thepeoplo ofPennsylvania ■hull
make their own laws» and thatthe peoplo ofall other
States shall do the same thins ? Is it because tho people
ofeaohand all the States, being capable of self-govern-
ment, ere best nb!e to provide laws and institutions for
themselves ? I want you tounderstand that it is because
you are a citizen of Pennsylvania that you have the ca-
pacity to govern yourselves. The people ofGeorgia have
the earns capacity and the name right. Suppose you so
to Kansas, tvhpt willbe yourcondition there T IfAoarc
the citizens of that Territory ? They are mttf from
Pennsylvania and from Geor&ta, intnfrom Massa-
chusetts and South Carolina, men from all the
States of the Union, men recognised in their respective
States at capable of governing thtmsctvo. Put
when they get toKansas theyaro rendered incapable of
self-government, and somebody else must be appointed
as their guardians. If they are capable m ths Statos
and are not o&p.ablo in the Territories, it becomes im-
portant to determine at what point they lose their'ca-
pacity. Where teas ft on the route* Was it avtib
THBV tJAD PA9SBD THROUGH ROMS OP THE WeIIBUN
Statrs l Oa wee it after thf.t reached Kansas ?

I cannot answer these questions, because 1 hold that
the non who are capable of fielf-gpvernment in Penn-
sylvania or in Goorgla, are as capable of the same
right in Kansas .”

Groat interest Is folt in tho coming election in’
Now York, ThePresident has dirocted that all
thb iqehib&rt'of the Oablpet should writo letters to
that' Statedplobibg tho responsibility of tho Har-
per’s Ferry tragedy upon tho Republican party—-
an experiment which may or may not be success-
ful. That Governor Seward and Mr. Giddinge,
and somo other of the loaders of tho Republican
party, havo indulged themselves In violent expres-
sions against the South for years past is truo, but
that the masses of tho Republican party sympathise
with tho movements of Brown Is, in my opinion, a
oalumny quito as great as the ebargo that that
event was the result of the labors of any coorido-
rablo body of mon.
It is & little singular that the very organs that

were so horrowtrioken when tho innrdor of Bro-
derlok was charged upon the Administration
should now seek to fasten the odium of the,ltyr-i.
peris Ferry tragedy upon a large portion of the
American people. 'ln my opinion, this medloino
of tho Cabinet, howover effective it might be if
administered by others, will not sit so cosily upon
tho stomachs of the peoploof the Empire State, If
proffered by suob bungling dootors as tbo Pros!-
dent’s constitutional advisors. Thoro are many
candidates for tho Presidency in tho Opposition
party, who desire tbo defeat of tho Republicans in
New York, in order that Seward may be gotten out
of the way, and in this effort thoy are assisted
.by the Americans. 'The Democrats of JJejv York
have a capital ticket, and theii; pJqtßjnn' | boob
liberally oo&stvued. In tho election
gates to Charleston, they have glvoa great bifehet'
to the Administration, and nothing will provent
their snocess bat thefollies of the Cabinet in inter-
fering in tho elections in that Stato, and the at-
tempt of the Administration to bold tho Republi-
cans, as a mass, responsible for tho Harper’s Ferry
tragedy. Occasional.

Public Amusements.
Walnut-btrbbt Theatrb.—Each sucoessive re-

presentation of “ Geraldine” is really a new
triumph. Tho play is bo woll put upon tho stago
and bo admirably acted that, notwithstanding tbo
one groat improbability of its plot and the ana-
obronism ofhaving Crusaders and a Crusade in tho
reign of any of tho English Edwards, it is in favor
with the audience. It has been judiciously cur-
tailed, which Improves it for the stage, and is fair-
ly entitlod tobo culled a good acting drama, with
several striking situations, ond an effective dia-
logue. We know not how Miss Heron playod
Geraldine in Now York and Boston, but cau woll
believe thathor acting gave vitality to tho play.
One of tho York oritios said “Shcrwae/ethe play
which was praise somewhat too strong, perhaps.
Certainly, flho produoed a groat effoot upon thoso
who witnessed her performance. And so with
Mrs. Waller, who has mastered tho idloiyocracy
of Die character, so to say, and worked It op, by
wonderfullyfine acting, Into something unusually
effective and attraotlvo. Her porforinnnco is fine,
all through, but in the fourth and fifth aeta hor
performance was thrilling and deeply iinprosslvo.
Her death-socne, last night, was terribly truo—-
oven yot the flxod glaro of tho oyos and drop of
tbo undor-lip scorns before us in sad and awful
reality. Sho has made as muoh of tho part os tho
portoon bear.

No one eon cay that a Shaksporlan play has
boon “ made” by tho acting of any body. A dra-
matlo work, which Is the production of oroatlro
genius is over suporior to tbo performer's talent.
Who has yet acted up to the full realisation of La-
dy Macbeth, for instaDco. though Mrs. Siddons did
and Mrs. Waller doos perforin that oharaetor most
admirably ? Tho reason why they havo not quito
ro&litcd all of tho poot's conception Is that Mrs*
Siddons and Mrs. Wallor, groat though their pow-
ers, were yot not equal to Shakspero. On the con-
trary, most other plays owo as muoh of their suc-
cess to tho actors ns to tho authors. You road
Shakspero, and the beauty, force, and appropriate-
ness of tho language, no loss than the fitness of tbo
situations, so deoply interest you, that in your
mind the play cots itself. Read & modern play,
whlohmay be advertised and placarded as the

greatest dramatic production of tho ago, and you
maywonderhow it succeeded. Soe it performed,
with thoa aids and appliances of sooncry, juusio, and
suoh accessories, and good acting, and it may
achieve a great sucoess. Thus it is that aotlng
may be said to male tho play. Taleot may
produce it, but it requires Genius to give it pal-
pable life, upon tho stage.'

Thoro is a groat deal of talent and considerable
promise in Mrs. Bateman’s play. In the hands of
a oommon-placo artist, Its ono fino character might
bo ineffective. Mrs. Waller, on the oontrary, who
U a vory Quoen of Tragedy, iufusos it with hor
genius, and, breathing lifo Into it, entrances all who
look and listen. We put ibo faot thus plainly, be-
cause it is tho truth, and beoaase, oddly enough,
various paragraph notloes of “ Geraldine” in somo
daily papers, raise up tho play to tho sovonth
heaven of hyperbolloal eulogy, and either omit all
montlon of tho great tragedienne, or damn her
with faint praiso. What the object can bo in do*
prooiftting tho aotross and exalting tho writer, wo
aro unable to comprehend. Ono lady isBuroly en-
titled to nn mudh consideration as tho othor. Be-
sides, it was Philadelphia which first, In this coun-
try, reoognised Mrs. Waller’s gonlus, and wo nro
jo&lous of hor fame.

The whole characters wero well fitted. Mr.
Perry’s Bard is powerful, and the first not, in which
ho appoars. is extromoly striking, ending with tho
horoino falling down, alarmed and subdued by his
fearful curso. Mr. Bhowcll (though ho will say
cunvent and tud'u) acts with a groat deal of talonf.
A little too cat-liko in tho fourth not, 'whorens tho
part resembles a olorlcal lego, with a seemingly
honost front,) but bis final spoeoh whon ho throws
off tho maei, is very ImpresaiTO. Mrs. Thnyor
looked the old woman “of the period,” as Mrs.
Jarley would Bay, and Mr. Bowers (a jester who
nevor once raises a smllo)spoke his part of the dia-
logue well, it was not his fault if it was deficient
in what exoitos mirth.

Two other characters, and thoso loading ones,
remain to bo noticed—lf* 1- Keaoh’s Hubert and
Miss Millor’s Edith. The part or Jlubsrf is not a
vory demonstrative ono; but it is not a feeble
walking-gontloman part oithor. Mr. Koach played
it vory jndioiously, and his doolamation was very
good. The littlo episode of advonturo iu Syria,
wbioh he has to tell, ho related so aa to interest the
audionco. Miss Miller’s Edtth was played vory
prettily, but tho part requires moro. It noodg
power, which Mrs. Cowoll coold havo given it, and
wo regret that sho 4>d pqt epstain tho character.

Tho music botween the acts was as
as pouiblo, of oourse. That otpmal tvocdlo-doo
with tho violius perpetually assails the ear. Be-
foro tho last act the music was mueh bolter than
boforo.

Arch-stukrt Theatrii.—That extremolypopu-
lar adaptation callod “Dot,” whioh so imme-
diately qbtamod celebrity at this theatre, sooma
likely to ho played—uptil further ordors. It is
probablo that the actors will tiro pf Itpiuob sooner
than tho publio. At the lowest calculation, it is
“ good ” for a fow weeks loDgor. This ovonlng it
will ho played first, and followed by tho “ French
Spy,” ps an afterpioce. This is a very attractive
oomt/inatloQ.

Signor Blitz, tho magician, ypptrilorfijist. and
wonder-worker, holds a loveo this nftornfoQ, nt jils
now saloon, JJ. J3. oorncr of Chestnut and Tenth
street.

Large Peremptory Salks.—Loans axi> Kbal
Estatb, Tuesday, Bth Irbl., at 12o’clock noon, and
7 in tbo ovoning, by order of Trustees, Executors,
and .other?- See Thomas A Sons’ pamphlet cata-
logues issued te-dtj; and advortisoments under
auction bond.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM EUROPE
TIIIIEL DAYS LATE#.

THE STEAMSHIP AMERICA AT HALIFAX,

TEEMS OF THE TBEATY OF ZOBICH.

THE SAILING JJF TH]B GREAT EASTERN
INDEFINITELY r«SfI’ONBD.

Encouraging Experiment* on the Atlantic Cable.

EXCITEMENT IN PIEDMONT.

Rumored Revolutionary Movement at Palermo.

A SARDINIAN LOAN

War Between Spain and Morocco Imprinonl

ADVANCE I>T COTTON,

CONSOLS WfteOO.

Sackvillb, N. 8., Nov. T4« vqyal fnail steamshld
America, Cnpt. Moodie, which loftLiverpool at Jjo’cjopk
1\ M. oo October Sid, arrived at Halifax at 0 o’clock
last evening. .

Tho America loft Halifax at 10 o’clock P. M, on
Thursday for Boston, where she will bo due on Satur-
day morning. She passed, October23d, at 8 o’clock P.
M , offHead of Kularlo, the frdtn New
Yorkfor Liverpool.

Tho steamship Vanderbilt, from New York October
Bth, arrived at Southampton ou tho evening of the
)9th ult.

The, steamship City of Baltimore, from New York
October Bth, arrived «t(|uocasU>wn at iA. M. on the
31th, and at Liverpool eaily or tjie foonjiug of tho
31st ult.

Tho steamship North American, from(fuoUn October
3th, roacliod Liverpool at S P. M. on the 20Ut ult.

THE TREATY OK PEACE.
A Znnch telogrnm of tho 13th says: " Tho principal

points of the troaty ol peace botween Franco and Aus-
tria* signed by the plenipotentiaries,but not yot ratified
by the two Governments, are ns fellows: Austria gives
up Lojnl>ard/,joxoopt Mantuaand Peschiera, and ns far
as the' frontier Tmfe, by commission, to
France, who transfers it to Piedmont. £ena)onj ac-
quired in Lombardy are to 1*paid by the now Govern-
ment. Piedmont is topay Austria 40 COQ.OOQ florins, and
bo responsible for throe-fifths of the debt of Monto-
l.orabard and Venetm, malcms the debt, in ell transfer-red to (Sardinia, 2fio.Coo,oCo fra nos. 'lho twoconwaotifig
Powers v ill unit? thoir otlorts, in order that reform m
the Administration should be earned out by tho
Pope. Tho rights of tho duhes of Tuscany. Modena,
and Parma, aro expressly reserved tothe twoKmporors,
whowill assist, with nil their power, in tho formation
nl a Confederation of all the States oi Italy. Vonotia,
under Austrian rule, in to form partof the Confedera-
tion. Ratifications }vili be exchanged at Zurich withinfifteen dais, I'hotroaiyis iperelyan amplification ol’
tho v ilia iranen agreement.

A Zurich telegram of tho 21st announces tfiat Count
Colloredo was that morning attacked with apoplexy.
Four physicians were attending him, but there was but
little hope entertained for his recovery.

THE PROJECTED CONGRESS.
The Pans Pay# estimates, of its own knowledge, thatina Congressaccepted, inprinciple, by tho Jhnghsn Go-

vernment, the only Powers tobe represented tosidos tho
great ones, will be Piedmont anu U;e Pnpe.'spd Naples
under certain eventualities. The admission of Spammightbe natural, but Sweden and Portugal havo no
cinim*

Thehuhpindante Btlff says that out of compliment
to Napoleon,Austria proposed that the Congress should
sit in Parts, but this Wits deponed, and the chances la-
vored DrusßOls.

The policy of England, m taking part inthe Congress,
was being canvassed by the press, end generally thearguments woro against u. The LoodojTjXime* ana
Herald are both averse to England Joining,wOf Euro-’
pe«n Congress on Italian alfsjre, •>

Tho Lond'ui post, Lord PalmerstonVoma, assertsthat ** it were an idle trifling with, the fncaenc© of
Englandand the fiopea of Italy to eXPCotaby English
statesman stall worthy of (he name'wobwnazsrd his
own Imputation and tho national honor entrusted to )ijs
car.Q. by entering.a Congrowi of which the basis may
be »n the oxooution of the Zurichtroaty.”Thesamo Journal, in another editorial, regards thoItalian i omplicationsas verr serious, and the positionof Napoleon os extremely omtarrasbing. He Ims un-
dertaken the special protection of the Papal Govo.u-
ment. and also of Italian liberty, while Papal power
and Italian liberty are in open warfare. It is almost
certain that the Romagna will be attacked by Papal
froop"*. It is also certain that, at the first menace of
an nod intervention in the Duchies, tho troops of Gari-
baldi will swoop before them every vestige of Papal
rule. Under thoso oirepnistances, the intervention of
Austria will bo anticipated. part would Francothenplay, and what extension would tfio Jtpmauques-
tion then assumo i

Tho Post concludes by earing that Englishstatesmen
wjlljßajcoefforts to avert the dangers which threaten

£=
i't i a GREAT BRITAIN.

on
andMil# thatthedsftAytwrnnhe du,and orderAAlfSß that .*fl bo

returned. No >or-age until good progress hasbeen inadotn fitting out thoship in thornuvh sea-going completeness, and. accord-
ing tosome authorities, there is no likelihood of the voy •

agebom« made before next spring. Tbo ship would ro-
main ut Holyhead about ton dajs longer,apif then go toSouthampton, .to completo her fittim:*, alter which a
trip toLitlwn is spoken of. It is stated that in her pre-
sent condition tho dirootorswill not accept tho ship
from Mr. hoott Russell. T

The directors of the London and Northwestorn Rail-
way Company gayon grand banquetat Holyhead to the
directors of the Great Hhip Company on the Jffth. Tho
Marquis of Chandos presided, and mimn.-, tho pueMs
were Mr. Gladstone, Chancellor of tho Kxchoqucr..Sir
John Pakincton, and many influential men in coiumorco
and politics. Spoechos wero all hopclul of the su'-cesn
of tho great ship. Mr. Melver. in thneourso of hoi ru-
niMks, levleiatcd the stntcmont that the Cmjard Com-pany wae building a steamer cnnsidorablr iarner thanthe 4>eri|a, tmt not so as the Great Kav.trn.Frinoe Napoleon,after minutely inspecting the Great
Eastern at Holyhead, paida flying visit to Liverpooland Manchester, and thon left in his stoauior for parts
unknown.The funeral of Robert Ktephonson took rjacaat West-minster Abbey on the 21st, inprosonco oj a great con-
course of reoii a, and with every demonstration ol ro-
siioot. The Abbey was orowded, and tho altoudanoo includeilmoridistinguiahed men of rank and proleasions.Mr. Stephonsop boqacoths A’a.ooo to imblio inat-tu-
tioos. At Newoasilo, Kundorland, Shiehli. nnd other
towns tn that locality, businoss was suspended during a
portion of tho day ol the funeral, ami many dcmonstia-iinns of reipeot toog place,

The Traloe Chronicle says that Messrs. Iloardmoroand Robmson, e cotriomns, visited Valentia this week,
a< d set on loot a series cf experiments on the At antiocablo, Encouragement ns to the success of tho undortaking, lioth as regards the resuscitation oftlie o|<j an dthe fivriuf oftho newonb o, was in tho asoendant.Tfieae gentlemen found room intbo state of tho cabloto disseminate new courage among its ineuds.

LATEST.
London. Satonlay.—’ThoDaily News* city article, tm-dordateof Friday evening, says: “The funds haveexperienpedasuddon ro.aotion. Tho market opened ata reduction of nearly ouo quarter below tho prices of

festordar, and. after tho Hoso of tho stock oxnhnngo
Inoroased heaviness prevailed. The demand for monnywas active,and it was difficult even to get the best lulls
discounted below 2% per oent. No golffwas withdrawnfrom the bank, but largo nurobagea ol Auitmlmn, m-cluoinea portionof the Xllfl,ooo just received per ship
k orkshtro, wore made for exportation. The foreisn ox-
clmnscs were steady, except bills on Belgium, whichwero ratfler lowor.
iTilion.^‘. mv*,r cilyi{ vr^1,o'.dftt,od Friday evening,says:A telogrnm from Madrid, to the effect that the SpanishGovernmenthad resolvod to daobar© war asuinst Mo-
i°fi'iwv.iU»°» open with greatlioaviuoss,although it.was afterwards shown to lie erroneous,thesiinplo lact being that a Madrid paper hat/advisedthe Oovornmont to ito to war, the recovery at tho clnuoofWftl r

on, y P,rl,al. There lias boon anin-creiuied demand for money to-day, ftn d a few trapsao-tions took plaoo nt 2,*u per cent. Ihe market for railway
? r*

l to-,*undH and slightly doclmed.£s.°«?n»inJtur!iri,£ 0/.|k n
.
nntlar hotvovor, ndvnncod ono

rn
n

1,0 i fet. Lawronco. and GroatWestorn of Canada also improved.
u
u,? Cfi7 anoll,or Isrgo Russian failure—-rlr•nn «*tonsivo manufactureratSM.ft'i tewasasisz iss,ioi"ns - u »ro-

co„ird«,Tbl6i'fro.uK.'.Swf in E"l" anl1' "" d lhl ’roi>
FRANCK

o .. l^lAr® p,°l t.otli hn .t .tl,a Emperor refused to grant an
thoeS Jhp from 1,1,1 11,,d roco,ved

l’nj’i's for London
,ni*^ er °f Foreign Affairs had left

r^« fl !«?r Ic ?p?, nd,nt of fc be London Herald con
Upuss to point out the immense naval armaments »

prqiti'H.s, particularly ftt Toulon, xthero nn lew thantwdMf-two 1 »r,;o hluprnrn hem* con*triict'<d.TfliT Bourne was dull rml doclining. Routes closedheavy on the 2!nt.at o*f. Aso. ,
Tho projected Chmaso expedition had boon discussedin the Counoil of Ministers. It was proposed >o de-spatch oightean thousand men. but nothing definite was

arrived at. Tho troops would not leave before the end
f’aria correspondent of tho Loudon Ti»/t<« sa>s

he is still informed that Prance has claimed her WAr ex-
penses from Sardinia, and the Sardinian envoy’s mis-
sion toParis is supposed to liavq roforenco to tho ques-
tion of debt as Weil as the Duchies.

Accounts front Cochin Chum aay that the Frenchforoos were so worn out by fatigue and disease, that
they were preparing toabandon Tourain, and return to
China. The only point which the admiral will not
abandon is Scgon, whore extensive fortifications luul
been raised, and a stronz garro-on will bo left.

Marshal Vaillant is reported *o have written to Na-
loleon. suggesting the occupation of tho Duolnos by
?ronch troops, to prevent civil war from breaking out.
Tho Neapolitan army on tho Roman frontier was m-

oroasing.
Itwas rumored that troops had landed At Ancona.
Considerable excitement prevailed in Piodmont on

account of tho .condition* of the Zurich treatr. The
King of Sardinia, m receiving a deputation from »ho
municipality of GenQA, reiterated his intention to de-
qnd the cause or Italian independence to the utmost of
us power. He expressed the hope that the wishes ofItaly would be granted.

'1 he Fans correspondent of.the London Herald Bays
that the object of the Sardinian Minister for Foreign
Adairs visiting Pans ts*, toobtain tho Emperor’s con-
sent, ponding the Congress, to the occupation of Cen-
tral Italy by Piedmontese troops, and the appoint-
ment of Prince Carignanoas Regent of tho Duchies and
Legations.The Commercial. Council of Milan had voted 100 000francs towards Garibaldi s subscription for tho purchase
of muskets.Itwasreported at Turin that, in consenuenco of Ne-apolitan war ships having been signalled in a hostilo at-titude off the coißt ol tho Romagna, a Pjodmontese
squadron had boen ordered around into the Adnatio.

It is asserted that there has been a revolutionary
movement inPalermo, tail itwas suppressed. Ono story
says one hundred anu fifty robots wero killed,but itlacks oor,urination.

Justice continued to he cnor/otically earned oat m
Parma. Nowarrosts bad taken place. The municipality
had determined on tho destruction of the column on
which tho head of Anvitt was placed,

Ifjnuexpected that tho effective strength of the newSardinian arinr will be 100 000, exclusive of tho ritto
corps and military marine. In addition there will be
throughout tho kingdom ai>out 000,000 national guards.

Financial affair* in Naples are represented as criti-cal. A loan of £6,000,0C0 was spoken of.
LATEST.

TuntNiSlaL—Tho official lVdmonteao Gazette pub-
lishes a yacTPO authorizing tho Finance Minister to con-
tract a loan of ono hundred million francs, by nteans ol
thea'ienaticn of tho rentes on tho publio debt to that
amount. .

Count Rosier, minister of Belgium, has arrivod in
Turin,

Til© Corresynndeneia Aulaera.fn- announces that in
consequence of ;in*apsf"ctorv declarations, mndo by
tho huinerorof Morocco, tho pmincO of Ministers hasresolved tohave recourse th nrms. The same journal
approves tho action of the Government in ordering theSpanish consul to leave Tankers.

Tlio Spanish bishops, in imitation of tho Freroh. hail
roinnmnced publishing mato/aUeUers in defence of thotemporalpower of the Popn.

IiATRRT.—NUimin, Oct. 20.—The replr of Morocco tothe guarantees demanded by Spain not being satisfac-
tory, war seems imminent. A council of ministers,
presided over hv tho Oueen, has been convoked.

The Spanish funds uoolined to-day more than 1 per
cent.

AUSTRIA.Itwfts oxpaoted that tho Kinporoy of Austria vym»|d
java an tnfdrvmjv with tho tmperpr of Russia, atJruslau, on the 23d of October. '

RUSSIA.
Messrs. Rtoiclitz & Co , tho qourt bankers at St. Fe-ersburg, hadannounced thmr intention tq retire from

business at tho cjoso of
Tlio King of Sweden was about jopropose the aboli-

tion of tho severe punishments tnfhctod upon those whoquit the established Church.
.

TURKKV.
Alt rasha, the Grand "Vizier, has been dismissed. Ho

was to 1 e succeeded by Mehemot Kussaib. Faud I'asha,
itwas also expected, would bo dismissed.

Tyo of tho conspirators connected with the reoont
proposed assassination. had died at Hold).

A vessel with Circassianemigrants had been wrecked,
and 203 lives lost. •

Coinmorcinl Intelligence.
LIVFRrooi.COTTON MAHKKT.-lFrom thoflro-kors Circular.)—The market showed an advancing

tendency, particularly for all closn descriptions, owing
to Urn scarcity. On middling Qualities of American,
pajfmiilarlyof Now Orleans and Mobile tliero had hern
an adyaiico of it'd, The sales of the weak, of nil de-
scriptions. footed upW Sty bales, of which snooulators
took 2,5Qh bales, and exporter* tj bOO, tho marko* closing
steady. Tho kilos on Friday footed up’nOOO balox.’of
which2 fIOQ baton woro lor speculation ami export. Tho
Wa/M closod steady at the following authorized qnn-
Utionj : New Orleansfair, 7*.'d; ditto middlings, 73 IGd;
Mobilo fair.7Kd ; ditto middling,7d; Upland fair, 7 l4iT;
ditto middling, G lj-likl. ?

The stock of ootton in port, according to tha last
weekly returns, footed up 513 (WO bales, of which 372,000were of American descriptions..MANCHKSTKft MARKETS.—The advices fromManohestor wero unfavorable, especially for Indiagood*, whinli bad a downward tendency.

HAVRK MARKETS Cotton ndvancing, particularly
thoTitir Hnd middlingn'lahtiex. The sales of the week,including tlm Ijjlf, foOt'up y,MB bales, New Orleans Ires
en/mo/rc JJ5f.; ditto has loaf The stock in port was

44,000 bales. Wheat ofall sorts had declined oonsfudra*
bly. Ashes dud, and prices weak. CofTne firm. Oils in*
active. but.unchanged in price. Rum firm. Bugnrdull.
Lard firm but dull. Whalebone inactive.

LIVERPOOL BREAR'STUFFSMARKET.—Messrs.Richardson. Spence, A Company quote Flour dull at 22swjirjt7s. Wheat also dull; rrd9s3uwPs6d ; wh'te 9*Cd.i>
11s. Corn quiet butfirfn 5 >d)Jow 29s edffSOs yd; white

3s«t37s 4F quarter. * •
Messrs. IJigland, A thya A'Cowpajiy report ft deciin*of Id on wheatnine?Tuesday.
Li VK»POOL PROVISION MARKET.—Messrs. Uig-

]And, Athya, k Company. Richardson,Spence. A Com-
pany* James, Mnlicniy. St Comp my, and others report
beef quiet but stead), Pork dull and inactive, but spo-
rulatora would buy at a reduction from asking prices.
Bacon dull and quotations iioutinil. Lard format 51 ff Msmr refining qualities, and 53*/flu* (or fine, which nro
scarce Tallow firm: bnti'hors’ (.Q*

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE. MARKET-Tho Brokers'
circular reports ashes r.toadv at25s for old pots, and 2>i
OLtWsOd for new do; and 2?s <.>ri«?2Ss 'orpearls. Sugar
buoyant, at an advam® of tide Is for refining ports.
Coffee quiet. Pork stand?: Philadelphians
MflOs; Baltimore Jb.t/s 3J. Fish Oils dull. LinseedOil2se/»2,5«3d. Rosin dull an«l|ow«*rt common 4s 2d a

4s 4d. Spirits Turpentmo dull, nt&s&lff&a6<).
Bnripg Brotliora report breadstuff* very dull, hut

steady. Ironoleady at i.'s 10n»rjf6 15sfor bars and rails
Sugarfirm with a parti*! advaueo of 6d. Tqa quiet;
Congou Jsftd. Cofioo dull, np.l wealeym prices. In-
dlco sales less animated, ami quofatp-So maintained with
difficult?. Linseed Cakes in letter uemnna ; New York
£9los; Boston i.'!*. Fish Oils inactive Lim,oed Oil *fis.
Rico quiet. Tallow dull at 53s 6d. Bpirits of Turpen-
tine steady.

FINANCIAL.
ThoLondon money market was slizhtlv more stnn-

rent, but the supply was abundant. The bullion in tlio
Bank oi Knsland had decreased since last weekly re-
turn i.339 OhO. Barsilver was quoted at sh. 2d.; Dollars
5* f«d.; Eagles Wa. 3d.' • *

Consolsclosed on Friday lor money and no-
count.

THE LATFST.Livxiipoor.. Saturday Afternoon.—Cotton ; sales to-
day H 000 bales, of which 1,600 bales were for speculation
and export. Market cloned steady. Breaditufis quiet,
but steady. Provisions dull.

Loarxiy, .Saturday AUeronon.—[By Telegraph.!—
Consols W’iaOS for money and aecount-the marketclobii.z dull.' AIJERrCAN STOCKS.

Baying Brothers report U 8. is Massachu-
setts 5a hOO; Ponna.sB of ISJ7. XlrrSl.

Messrs. Beil * Co. report Btsto stocks aetive. Rail-
road Fecurities *lnwof suln but unaltered in price. U.
S. Cs 9*>J ; U. B. Min largo apconlativn in-
quiry nt a sljghtfidvatico in prices, tlio quotations being
9VaWO4.
AUlvuna ft& cent «...

Kontnck* 6 V cent
Maryland 5v r rent
WnmirhuHtHlßS cent... •

Ohiofi&rentIvanl ”

. 75 et 77
i« «» e»*

.. H « S'*
. Iw) iUW

<*7 1M
l*cnnmTvnma A cent . *>2 cM
IVnnsflvunin 6 -li'ccnt. bonds oi 1677.. .81 <r S»i
Toiuif.sro cent , >0 vp 8t
Virginia 6 cent • 87>iVirginia A K 5 Wllllno'isOnlralijhare'J W cr 35 dis.
lihnwa Centthwi? cent b.jnds . . .76 a 78Illinois 6Vf cent 7i tt 71
illimuK 7 ■b'' cent., Freeland M O 8j
Miclii.-nn Contra. *o (t
Mirlii’m Central nharcn %t 42
Now York Central it cent .... M er M
Now York Central 7 cent m rr <«

Now York sliaicu 70 «r 72
Krio 3d mnrtcaco « «t !,7Knoslm’CH t a 6
Panama Railroad bonis, JV.'t joi €t 102
Panama Railroad bonds. I*Y» rr 98

ama Central d cent., Ist inert.. 89 it 90
TJIO Lnpilon bat unlay reports sales of I’m ted

States is at Oi, Bnd ilhmn* Central snares at S7. 1* dis-
count.

Passengers by the America.
Mr. 11. De Dogrunce and lady, Mr. Gulland lady. Mr*Doxy and lady, Mr. Allen and friend, MsdarncH Whit-noy, Macgrojror. Kagor, twoohihlrcn end miran. .'Mrs.v> ixe, two children nnd nurna. .Mpi. ‘Jliorndiko mid

child, Mrs. Kmrht Davis, four rlnldr«n and three ser-
vants. Mrs.Keese, liittlo,’1 horndike, and iinuUorvaut,Misses Folk, Dosoy, Kills. Alton, Marmot, fonnv. m,ii
Naylor. Messrs wlutncy,Crnker, Jr.. Woodward.’ Cun-
ninctoii, C.irev. Hull, and ladv, Gardner, Sagor. Wigg,
Zachmeon, Wlutwell. Macxregor, Ford, Carlisle,
DavioH, Tawaul, MoLeod. Jr, Catmore, Johnston,Almston. Cornwall, Hopes and son, Allen. Kittle. Cob-
dmi. i’lp'or, Mickels, Mav, Clark, Bright, Francos,Motx, Bonn-, Kujf. Sstnford, Hainbrusli, Gulsford,
Doykman. Feroer. Power, i/Ciris. Gruest. C«mt;l>ell,
Himon. Fmker, Wescott. Hardman, I’arnbuH, May,
Cornish. D.ivios, Kmby, King, lluhton. Gnorgc. Fh>-
renzo, Worther, Wolateho’m, Daniel, Master WJnhJoynndmaid hurvant, Captain D. Kllmtt. Captain Cfbwen,
Dr. Gretii, Don Juan Mabtro, and Dixon.

From Pilic’s Peak.— 93o,ooo in Dust.—
Politicul Affairs,

LKAVKawotiTJi. Nov. J.—The Overland Express, fromDenver City on tho 2fth ult., with S7.UO in gold fluid,
oncoi.KKnmcnt,anil $23,U00 in thehandio! passengers,
arrived here Inijtnuht.

'l'lie yvcnilior continued untitually favorable for fhe
inuics.

An election had been hold for officers under the I'ro*visional Government. Tlio result was n<>t definitely
known, hutas lar ns ascertained. Steel had & majority
lor (tovornor.

Kfiorts were b<*ing mado tn induce Dio panplo U»par*
tieipHto m the ol q tion for adolugato from Kansas, which
takes plnoo on th>'3th Hint. 'J'lio project is opposed by
the !oc*d capvie. v Inch arcue mfavor of non interven-
tion withKans'is nflnirs, they having hut recontlv elect-
ed a <l.*!o<h!t.<if their own. who is expected tuurge tho
immediate organization of tho Territory of Jellcrsoa.

Fujiprnl of’ Mr. Kyle at ISnlttmore.
Bam immjii:, Nnv. 4.—The funeral of Mr.A. H. Kjlo,

Jr., who wn* i.i-inierrd at tho Fifteenth-ward polls, on
tilortmnda» , took i-lnce from tit'o rcsnlenre of hn 1 ithor,
tn Houtli limit.,cr street, nt noon to-day.. Tnorn was
nr> uiMneiHii KUtticruiK of iipoplo to view tlio l-ody.nnu
tlio remains wore lollnwou to the ,rmvo by tlio moml-oieof tho Betorm AMnciatinns ami citizens gonernllv, oin
hracin- mcichatiUi, business and professional men of
the highest rcHroctalnlity.

'l’lie moved through thowhnlrimlo business
portion W Hanover and Baltimore) street 4 to Charles
street, psssuu round the base of the Washington Alonu-
Ji'Pnt. All the btoma nml rosidenct b cm the route wereclosed, und the r»sj-ertablo portion ol tho inhabitanls
c>f B'lltm.oro ina quiet, subdued manner thoir
deoneymp'kilii with the deceased, nml condemnation ofthe lawlessness Mini ]i has had such a tragical result.

Murylamt Election.
Uai.timokk, November <.—l |-o Congressionaltlclogn-

tion from this 8t ito will bo as follows:First diet no*.—Jninos A, Ntupart, lie in.
Kocoiul district,—l.dwin If. Wobstor, Amer.Thirddistriet —J. .Vorrieon Harris, Aiium.
Fourth (iiKtnct.—If.AVinter Davis. Amoi.hiftli district.—Jacob M. Kimble, Bern.Hixtlidistnrt.—(monm W. Jiuuhen, Deni.
1 he political comjdoxirn will be tho same nsin tlio

last Con res* -Hirer !)*'»: oernts nnd threnAmericansTho Pcii'oeratH Will hav o a majoni v m both branches
ol tho Lo-usbifnre. 'J eent)-h jo Americans and forty*nmo Democrats nro r footed to tho House, and ci ht
Atnonc.ms i‘iid thiitcon D-moemts to tho Sonato. Onod.strict is) ct to I'D he ud from.

The Inditt Uubher Suits
Cirri sno, Nov 4 —I Innn.online, in tho United States

tiremt Court, the .‘ndi o uoaidod tho India rubhor suits,on tho motions made hist \ronk, against trom twenty totin- tv (inns in thuscity, and affinnitu tho title ol ifo-
rico H. Dnv ,r u/.. ui'im tho ground that Judge Giles's
lata decision, on a hml hcarin : entitlod tho oomphim-
ants to an injunction until rovorsed by tho Supremo
Court.

Fire at St. Jiouis.
br. T.m'i**. bo* ejuber 4.—A block of alwut twenty-five

wooden ton* ( n form, street, t.etwon Kitui and
Sixth, kntirtiihi, the •• Kn fo*rB’ Boost.” and comprised
ol nu'orious ludi (huger. ch and disreputable danco
lions*a. wit-, hunt last night. Tho loss was about
£l5 OW.

ltc\vikrd« lor tlie 4i'fcst of Fugitive In-
Ml

liter?*,tovn, November 4.—Gov ornor Wise lias issued a
proolamatiniiotlonn, an« aril ol $6OO each tor tlio ar-
rest of tlio tollowuo’-namod liuitive insurvents: Owen
Brown, Barclay Copper, jvWnain,and Tidd.

The Conflagration at New Orleans*
mxtv mu:ui\r.« wu.nkii—loss $2j0,000.

New Onr.msx, Nov. 4.—Tho firo in the Fourth dis-
trict last oven in.' dostrovrd sixty dwellings. Tho loss
is estimated at quarter <>f a million ol dollars.

The firo wns tunbth'j**ormin.iled by an mconthary.

The Steamer North American*
Fatiiru I'iiim, below (,'m-bec, Nov. 4-8 o'clock I*.

M.—A snow storm prevail!, horn, nnd tho woxthor is
toggy. ’J'tioie anpenrs to b« not tho slightest chance ofthn arrival nT tlio ►to.xinor Noith American to-night,
blio is now due.witli tlireodavs later advices.

The Case of IHrs. ISlnmlina Dudley.
At iuxy, N. Y., Novondnr 4.—A commission <le luna-

iiro iit'iuirnt'l.-) has hoenxupmntod hy Judge Could, mt!ie cnno of Mis. lllHinluri Dudley, m view of thealleged
recent Qinr .u'nr lippositmn mado by her of hor property.

The St. T.ouis .Honey MarKct.
Sr. Lot is, Nov 4 —Tho raiments at tho banks to-day

were tmunrth iiimlo. Si Hit e.\ehsm.o on New York in
quoted at 3i'f 1 jioi cent, premium in exchange for Mis-
houi i luiulj.

Vvuht in Texas.
Ni:w ii;\\s,Nov. 4 —Frost made its appoaranco

on Iho 23th ult., at Cntvostuii and in other parts of
Texas.

Municipal Election at Charleston, S. C.
CiiAßLhsroN, S. C.. Nov. t—Olnr’os Macbothvos

to-day ro-olocted mayor of this oity by three.huudicdmajority.

T HE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

Whevtlky k Clarkk's Arc»-Btrkkt Thhatrb
Aroh streete above Sixth.—“Dot"—" Thrf trench Spy/*

National Thjsatrk, Walnutstreot. jetwoen Eighth
ami Ninth.—“Dan Rice’s Groat Show."

Walnut-Stbkrt Tiikatbe, oorneff Walnut andNiath•tract*.—“ Geraldine.”
or Wondkbi, northeast corner Tenth andChestnut streets.—Bi*nor Blitz. i

McDunocoh s Gairtiks, Race street, below Third.—
r.ntortammenli nightly.

Bant°ki>’h Opkha Housi, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut.—Concerts mrhtlr.
i-^ic V’.KnY VK

.,

Fink Arti, 10231 Chestnut street.—hxluuition of lainlmga, Statuary,‘Ac.

Tjik Cnn'-BtsKKT.— Paul Morphy did not
play.at the Athena-uin yesterday, much to tho dis-
apjKiiuUnent of a number of gentlemen who were
on hoed for the purnoao of seeing the young lion
in hid lair. Ho will prolong his stay in tho city

Fori°d than ho first intended, nnd
will bo q| the Athemcurn on Monday. The ex-
ports from tho oity to foreign ports, for tho week
ending yestorday, amounted to §122,020, and theimports for tho same period to s2Ufl,lt>2. All tho
prisoners who wonped from tho prison nt New Cas-
tlo, recently, havo been retaken and lodged intheir
old quarters. Two wero arrested in this neighbor-hood, and tho others in Delaware Tho weatbor
remains warm ami ploasant. The evenings aro cool
onough for anovorcoat, butduring tho day nothing
sorves to remind us of tho season but tho crisp^
sero, and falling foliago Yesterday morning
Margnrot Kennedy, employed as a domestic in a
houso at Dillwvn and Green streets, was charged,
before Alderman Butler, with the larceny ofnume-
rous articles belonging toher employer. She was
committed to answer. “The Chip-Basket” i?
rathor bare to-day. If people won’t steal, houses
won’t burn, and chips won’t ebavo, wo have only
to put up the ndio and plane and mako as big n
fire out of the fuel as possible.

The Schiller Centennart. —The route of
tho procession composed of Gorman societies, mili-
tary companies, Ac., in honor of tho centennial
nmiivorsary of tho birth-day of Schiller, has been
fixed. Tho display will take place on the night of
Wednesday, tho Oth inst. Tho various associa-
tions, Ac., will assemble at 6 o’olock P. M., and
form in lino on York avenue, north of Vine street;
then inovo without countermarching, up Fourth to
Girard avenue; down Girard avenue to Second;
down Second to Brown; Brown to Third; Third to
Rnco; Kaop to Second; Second to Pine; Pino to
Third; Third tr} Ohostnut ; Chestnut to Broad ;
and Broad to below the Academy of Music, where
tho remnants of tho torches will be thrown in a pile
to bo consumed Tbo chairman of the festival
committee will then address the assemblage, after
wbUh tho combined vocal societies will sing an ap-
propriate ode nnd dismiss.

Trotting at Point Breeze. —A very well
contested trot, best threo in five to harness, took
place at Point Breeze yesterday afternoon, between
tho trotting pony Jack Cade, driven by William
S, and tbo Ijeadloy. colt now called Brother

than, owned and driven by Shoemaker.
Tho first beat waa won by tho pony—time, 2 10;
tho second, third, apd fourth heat?, respectively,
wero wun byBrother Jonathan,to waggon, after a
close oontest—time, 2.45,2 44 J, 2.401. Thoro woro
a goodnumbor of porsons present. On Wednesday
•next, Brown Diok, UcorgoM. Palcheii, almost (in-
variably, but, wo loarn, incorrectly, called Patch-
<?»*,) and Lancet, will trot to harness over tho prune

course, mile heats, best throe in five, at threo
o’clook in tho aftornoon.

J)eath on a Railroad.—On Thursday a lad
named Albert Scfioon, aged qbmtt cleyen years,
was run over at Columbia and Avenue streets by
a train ofears on tho North Pennsylvania railroad,
nnd was almost instantly killed. George W. Deal,
tho conductor, and Shlngton Wisner, tbo engineer,
promptly surrendered themselves into custody to
await an investigation. In the evening thej- had
a hearing before Alderman Olouds, and, there be-
ingno evidence to show criminality or oaretessnops
on their part, they woro discharged. Corouor Fen-
ner liela an inquest yesterday morning upon the
body of young Schcon, and tho jury rendered a
vordlot ofaooi<|ental death

Assault oh the Highway.—Mr. Roberl
Sands, one of the supervisors of th i Twenty-second
word, was waylaid a day or two ago, at Chestnut
Ilill. His assailants wero two youths, aged re-
spectively fiftocn and ninetcon years • They beatMr. Sandsupon the head with a club having a nail
in ono end of U, causing injuries sufficient to con-
fino him to the house ever rinoe. The lads were
subsequently arrested, and gavo their names as
William and ChristianRininger. They had a hear-
ing on tho charge, and were committed to answer.

Painfui.Accident.— OnThursday alternoon
a little German girl, while playing about a
bonfire, whioh «bo and some other children had kin-
dled onalofnear Seventh and Dickerson streets,
was shockingly burned by her clothes taking fire,
ilor screams attracted tbo attention of a gentle-
man who was tiding by nt thotime, and who has-
tened to tho rescue of tho unfortunato child. She
was very badly burned.

A Fearful Leap.—About ten o'clock yes-
terday morning an insano man, nainedMcMnlfory,
attempted to commit suicide by jumping off tho
ture-bridgo at Falrmounfc into the Schuylkill.
Several bystanders saw him commit the rash act,
and immediately took measures to rescue him. A
bout was procured, and the unfortunato man was
tuken to shore almost ontiroly uninjured. Ho was
removed to tho Almshouse.

A Thread-Rare Scheme.—A fellow named
Jacob Fisher entered tho dwelling of Mr. Knight,
Front stroet, above Poplar, Thursday afternoon,
under pretonco of seeking nlms, and matto off
with a lot of wearing apparel. A domestic, who
observed tho theft, gave tne alarm, and Jacob was
arrested. Jle was committed to answer yesterday
morning. .»

The Wages of Sin.—A young man named
Andrew ilfuMHlan, and residing iu tho Twenty-
fourth ward, was on Thursday night enticed into a
den in Pino alloy, noar Front street, and relieved
of his aparo funds, amounting to about §5O.
Maria Welsh, alias Irish Maria, was arrested, and
committed for a further hearing, on the charge of
being tho thief.

Hospital Cases.—Yesterday, John Ilonlcy
waj admitted to tho Pennsylvania Jlovpltal, hav-
ing had hi? right aru; badly Injured by boing
jammed betweon ttyo cars, at phcpnijvlUo on
Thursday.

Folix Prenoy, a hod-carrier, fell from a building
at Rising Sijn village, yesterday aftornoon. He
broke bis right arm. and seriously injured his
back. Last evening he was admitted to tho hos-
pital.

Match Gamk or Town Ball A match will
be played this day, (Saturday.) on tho grounds ol
tho St. (Jeorge’s Cricket Club, Camao’s Wood?, be-
tween the Athlotic and Olympic Ball Clubs

FINANCIAL 4Np COM3IEUCIAL.

The Money Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4.1869,

This was n heavy day for payments mnong tho
dry-goods dealers in tho city, but till the obliga-
tions of this character wero promptly mot, tho
answer to our inquiries at fevernl of tho banks
being that no paper at nil laid over to-day. Tho
demand for uiqney qn the street was not so great
aa during several days pajt. tho financiering for
to-dny baring been mostly done in advance.

At tho stock board there was but a small busi-
ness transacted. The announcement of the failures
of a gentleman known far and wide by bis opera-
tions in passengor railway shares produced a bad
effect upon tho stock ot the Chestnut and Walnut-
streot Knilway, which has boon steadily on tho de-
cline for the last few weeks. Tho stock, wo learn,
was offered down to 12], with no bids higher jthan
>lO. Tbero appears to bo a wonderful amount of
distrust of this entorprisoon tho part ofcapitalist!!,
as well as hostilityon tho part of the peoplo lir-
iog on Chestnut and Walnut streets. The latter is
owing, in part, to what the Walnut-street people
oonsidcr unhandsumo treatment of the proprietor
of the Walnut-stroet omnibuses.

Beading Railroad stock improved }, sales being
reported, between boards, at 19j, but it fell off ns
tho day ndvnnoed, and closed heaxy at lt>jal9i.

The following is the coal tonnago of tho Shamo-
kin Vnlloy and l’ottsvillo Unilroad Company.

Week. Year.>or the week endmx October.. S..***! 07 HO 7"t (B
Same time last year 4 M 317 ICO 2H 16

Tho following is tho statement of coal trnn“port«
ol over tho Hazleton Railroad, for tho week end-
ing October 29, 1869 :

Tons. Cwt. Tons Cwt.Tons Fwt.
Hazleton Mines. .ftOld tw ]S2W4 is ]37‘sa •§
Crnnlwrry 2.511 no ftD.l'7 i-1 61.7 H WDiamond ft;i ui 11,°27 u 2 li.'kj 05
Hast Su-'ar l.naf 3.212 It 1103-1 12 111 ft.-1 13
Omint’il HuKo. ..

. 02 Nturi 1J 15
Mount Pleasant MU H 23.W0 03 213’'.* ul
llarleigh 200 Ol ... .. 2W Ol

14.793 01 423.852 14 4\<UUU 17
15,085 10 356,155 0.3 371.170 11

Increase 07,767 ll C7,t.*o 01Decrease Zi7 07
Tho following is tho amount of coal transported

on tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during
tho week ending Thursday, Nov. .*!, 1869
From Port Certain

“ Pottsvillo
“ Sclmjlkiil Haven.
“ Auburn
“ PurlClinton ... .

Tons. Cwt.
10 f-,2 15

1.795 04
14,712 Ul i

2 .*.47 09
4.'Ml 01

Total for week 3s VA lft
Proviuuslj this year 1 4.U 431 l>j

1471,111 12
To same timo last year 1,108,634 17

Tho following is tho amount of oc-al tmn-pnrted
ou the SchuylkillNavigation, for tho week ending
Thursday, Nor. 1869 :

From Fort Carbon
“ Pottsvillo
'• Sc'mvlkill Haven.
'* Pori Clinton

Tons. Cwt.
12 555 15
2 •«(> 01

24 241 10
2.131 10

Total for thn week 4ft 2'S OtPrevioiihl) tins year I.tot.vj uj

1,14'>.35<) 0

To same time last y oar 1.110,217 18
The shipments of coal over tho Huntingdon ami

Broad Top Mountain Railroad, for tho week tnd-
ing Nuv. 2 •

Slnppoil for the week .... Vnsishipped previously tint jeujfctnce Jan. 1,1*59 ••• loi.i-ft-3

iTotal
Shipped to same dato last y ta.'JSl.

Increase 2O*'Jo
. Tl,n Customs revenue at Now York, fn-in Jnnuarv Istto Novenmer lit, 1859, wasSame timo in 22,749,3u2

Increase this rear Sl'i'Xi.Yi,’
I h-v receipts of California Gold at New York, this year

and I ist, liav o been ns follows :
From Jan. 3 to Nov. J, 1859 $33 C<>7 ftcs
S.imotiino in lhftB 3u,ku(XJi

Increase tins year - 52 867.554Tho official October return of tho Galena andChicago Railroad ahowi nu follows :
>B5B. ISJS3Fuat week $4C,7t-9

t!' 1'i' 1 ' ve j,k ;• m.ik-Ih-nlwo-k 30 ,W 3-1 niOFourth woek 3C 179 797

T 5141,652 $113,834Inoreas- .jTho traffic return of tho Illinois Centra! Hill-road for October Hhowsa large incrca«o •
jij§

181.776
Increase 4.. .ZI

t^P 0*:. phcHthflin, tho cnorectio president of theEdgefield and Kentucky Hailroad, informs us thatforty-two miles of his road have been completed,fourteen milos of the Memphis, Clarksville, nndDouieyillo Rond havo &t«o 1 eon finished, making
v os ra^roa J between Clarksvilleana
ISnsfivmc. A connection haa been formed betweentvyo places with only six miles of staging Thecars cotnmenco their regular trips under the now
arrangement to-day, We havo not yet received ,

tho schedule of ihe time.— Xathvillt Ban/ttrlM>t ult.
The last monthly return of the Bank of Austria

states the notes in circulation at 172,K'1,7fil flo-rins, and the speole reservo at only 79 ld* orabout one-eighth. On Ihe Ist of January lastAuatrU contrived, by vast efforts, partially to re-sumo specie pnjments. Her financial condition isnow onco mure deplorable.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

November t, 1S».Reported by 8. E, St,AvviAiEß, 31p; Walnut Strep.
„ first board.

!<» c, t> No*. lot , 6 MorriaCnl Pref. g3lu6*.^.oScafanim7.',“sr„'S.; * EE

ISo L'‘", du
A,ne,

:..75 S ;!S Srtl J«-"Wer ""-
l’ennaR6s.. CIS 1 infFennaß 377*' to -

7 j® R'/.i'cMh fiflS
SJ do 37'tS 10HftrnsburVK."^*'

BETWEE>
37 Spruce Jc P;ne-aU R. II I
20 Sl1i)1 Nav Tref . *5 15 j

SECOND
30kO I'cnm Coupon fit . 01

*■*’o lVnn.% !•* 93H
MO City 64 PenuaR .. 0J
Jiw City 6j 9Qi'
IUO do s>|i;

IUX) d*i 09V.'ySprucoJcl’ine-Btnlt 11 .
CLOSING PRK

„ ,
Bui.

U St'.toiSa 74....JU2V
I‘hiiatf* 9**? 100

;; 5 ,93?; 100
„

««w liM lIH.SPennaSa nfi SM»'Reading it..—. 19 1; 19 *.
“ 77>a'

f BOARDS.
110Harrisburg R

’6 Girard Bk 4-5
1 do Old . .. n l ;

lQOSchyl NavPref.— H
10U do 16

2 Phila Bk 115' 4'iNornstowaß 49

JES—STEADY
a . r

Bid. Atktd.
**ohn»l Imofis.... 73
Schl Nav itock 8
Sohl .V?v,pr«l. 15 16','
Wm*p tA Elm R. j: 1

*• 7s Ist mort 47>, 49
, •* 2d mort 8 WLong faland R

I Lehigh Coal ANav JON Penns It 834 8 1 ,'
** 63

„

“ 10s- so wCatawissa H X 1" Ist m tils 34MASdBuR...._»N SF'*

" roort 6s ’44 . 85>;
“ do *B} 68 69

I’ennaR 377,' ra i
*• *d ra 6* ..ft> 87 |

Morrio Canal C0n.47 o \
“ pref.iosH iWT^iScliuji *Nav(ta’B2 .Sal^

Now York Stock Exchange—-Nov. 4.
IKCOKD BOASD.

ttXWoMista url 6i 10085 |lOO NY Centra! ..,10*1iIW 4XI) * ,85 100 .4a t i «

3ouo Krio R3d Mtj*S3. 66>, 320 do '.lllfitO 111 Cent R b<l« . &t«w am do Si *

5000 Mich Cent fia &5 !50 do !’*’ k^h!
I?Mhi p* ,.l ‘'iD*" • 62, 1i,1u7 HudsonRiver R s*M HI Centra! R... . CO .Mich Central R.bCO 4i*i

i. ' ftlU Manamaß .bioizr!475 Pacific Mail SS 73 ' 500 (Jal &, ChicR . ta>lt£150 do a3O 73 iKO do ... *3‘HO do »10 73 'sc<> do 731!2tt) Cmnberlnnd P"** ---SulCmnlwrUncJ Pret. 14V! SO Clev”»ToledoR Uou100 Mil fc Mu* K. ... 4'({sco do *,*,> *iv
M Clue & Rock Isld 6J>*ileu do ..

THE MARKETS.
Amies are selling toa moderate extent At $5.25 forPots, and $,5.£5ff5.31for Pearls.
J-locr.—l lie market for State and Western Flour is

5c I'ettor. with large receipts, and sales of 14 500 bbl* at
*4 85a 4 Wfor snpet6ne State; §4 95* 505 for extra do ;
«4.te<Ts for superfine Western; £5 10c* 40 lor extra
do ; anu 43afi 65for oxtra round hoop Ohio' South-ern Hour is firm, with sales of UO> bbl* at ssfions 75for common .to mixed, and $3.80*7 25 for extra. CanadaHour is quiet, withsales of liOUbbU extra at*5 40a>
6 30. R> e h lour is quiet, with s ilea of fine and moerime
al 'r 3

c
,J°^VW, n Cor? Wesl 18 finJ frt 54.10 for Jersey,

and $4.30 lor^Rrandywuie.
CrßAiN.—Wheat issfiarec* aad firm; sales of 50Q byg

arnber 1 exas at Corn is firm and quiet, witha-ilea of I,WO bus Southern vellowat $1 O.J, deliveredRye is firm, with sales of 5 000 bos at oSj. Itirlar issteady, with sales of 3 000 bus State at Sjc. Oats iresteady at 3mT4lc for Southern. Pennsylvania, aid Jer-sey ; and ttaoo lor State. Cinada, and WesternpHovisioNi.-Pork dull, with rales of fIJO bbls at$]5355J537>, for moss.anJ siosT» lor prime. Beef isquiet, withsales of iu> bblsat $104.25 forcountnr prime,lor do mess, §53975 lor repacked Western,and islMll-vO for extra. Biron is steady. Cat Meatsare notional at 9 1, jr&Hc for hams and n* for shoulders.Urd ijboi\), with sales of iw bbls at lo’.rfWV. But-
ter iml Cheese are in moderate demind.

Wti.sxx Tieheld atJfc.

.Markets by Telegraph,
» ov- * —Rales of cotton foi the list fivedi's. 9 600 bales ; receipts. 2U 770 tales; exports.inJinltng lUiu) to Liverpool, Cotton closed active.Ooo,| nmldiin* tomiddling fair. 11s lIS *. sales nfNorth-

e.rl,r.aVr£i • \L-j'atern, I*s : sterling exchange is quoted
at lUJjIWSi ; bills on New \ork. S' discount to pre-
mium Cotton freights to Liverpool,\; to hew York,V \r;th au auvapcing tendency.

Bsltj morr. Nm. 4.-Floursteadr st £5 STii for How-ard street. Wheat dull; sales of *OOO Wi«hets,at*de-
clinonf &5c ; white, $1 30*1 *); red. $1 ?sal36. Cornhasdec.ined 2i3c : white and yellow Provisionsdull; Me»s Pork *ls* JSJB; prime do sll 25. Bacon o^c.

. Whiske* 'lull, spd nomirtnl at Z7p.
CiUKtHTON. Nov.-f-The sales of Cotton for the

wee* !•>&« bales; receipts 19,5.19: quotation* are un-changed. Rice steady. Northern hiv N0*112J«: East-prnllsil29. yierhn* exclnn.e 109«J UK* 1*; exchan<e<nnew Vn* nominally st premium for small amounts;
bills are quoted at pir to Jtf premium. Cotitn

freights to l,i\erpool %.with an advancing tendency ;frculita in cotton to Havre
Mobile, Nov. 4.—Cotton active. ar.d sales to-day of

6W bales, at an ndvance of caused by tne Ainen-Mtddlin-s lO'fOlO 2*; sites of the werk
23 WQ bales ; receipts 22 500 bales ; receipts of the sameweek*last year22 £2O : stock in port HUWbale*.

New OuLKsva, Nov. 4.-Coiton-13U)U bales were
sold to-day. I lie news by the steamer America caused
greater firmness at the close of the market, and the
prices improved 5-160. Middling* are quoted at 10V*
lie. rhe following is the weekly statement: Bales.

(too bates ; receipts. 7u fCO tale*; receipts same weekof last jear, od,pQo biles: exports of the week. JOuOObales; total exports of the *e»*on.2iM 000 bales; re-ceipfs ahead of ngt yearat this port. 100 £OO bales; re-
reii'ts ahead oflast year at all Southern ports, lio 100
twilcs ; rtock m port 255 <JOq Yates; stock in>Mt tir.ietune list tear. 114 coo bib's. firms! o**cTc. Mo-Isasea heavy at J7},o. Cotlen, K»o. 11 '4J»l2*»c; sales of
tlio week. 4 700 bizs: imports of tho week. 5 3iO bass ;•lock in port.32 COO ba.-s. acainst21 OX) bits list year.
Freights on Cotton to Liverpool, 9-ltid. Exchaue on
New ork unchanged.
C:\ctNiAri, Nov. 4 —Ftour steady at te* bbl:

" neat steady at yi.l3* Corn firm at 43c; fork dull at
314: Bacon quietat 7.539. V lor shoulders snj sides.Exchange on New York, ats'ght. >* percent,premium.
Detroit, ffov, 4F|our quiet but firmer. Wheatdull but unchanged. Receipts 4 6dJ bbls Flour. 4.000 busWheu. frlniiments Ii.KO bbly Flour, 10 250 bus Wheat.rpi-voo. Nov. Flour §5a525. Wheat §l.o9nl.V>.

Receipt* l,ft)obus W heat.

Commerce of iSaltimorc*
JUltimore. Nor. 4—The fpllawing Is the customs

&tatf'n> ei,t u the week :
l-xports of the week $175,433; decrease from last

year's exports. Ul3 JO : imports of the week $17J)23;
decrease from last years imports srt,C2o. There wereno export* or imports of specie.

Commerceof Mobile.
Mobile, Nov. 4.—The expuyUof the week amounted

in value to SJ,JfO.OtV.

CAMBRIDGE CATTLE MARKET, Nov. :.-Who!enumber oi Cattle at market 2 2H—about J WJO Beeves
and 1.2*3 Stores—const'dine of Working Oxen, MilchCows, and one. two. and three year* old.

PRICE* OV M4KXET BEEF.
E<tn« $7f0.*7.75; first quality, $67537; second

quality,s5T5; thirdquality, $4.*5; ordinary, $3.
...

. rn’Ct* OK ■TORE C4TTLE.
Working Oxen. pair, from $'0,115.T 150.
Cove and Calves, from $25, 30.
Yearling*. Shell.
Two ears Old.Three Year* Old, s22<f2i.ybeepand Lamia— 9 ?0O at market. Prices, in lots,

$l. extra. $2,225x 2.75.
Hides. C 17c & ft. Tal*o» 7<*7>ic V tb.
Pelts,B7cesf each. Calf Skins. 10eI2c lb.
Rrm\bks.—Not any change in prices of Beef Cattle ;

a rather better supply of first quality: a few extra,
winch were engaged last week, sold at $8 4?" cwt. tut
were hardly up to the mark. Sheep, owing to the im-
provement noted List week, caused a large number tohe sent in this week; consequent!* prices declined full
Wo 4F head, ami a large Lumber will Be kept o\er.

CITY ITEMS.
Fourth Lbcturk ov the People’s Course.—

On next Thumlajr evening, tfie 10th instAnt, one of the
richest literary feasts of the season will be served upat
Concert Hall, by tho People's Literary Institute, inthe
splendid lecture of Mr. George William Curtis, on
•• Dickens.” To tnoso whoare at all familiar With the
peculiarities of Mr. Curtis as a Lecturer, we need hard-
ly say that a subject more perfectly adapt'd to his xe-
nius could hardly 1)0 imasined. It is m purely literary
disiuisitmns that Mr. Curtis particularly excels, as
those who havo heard him upon other themes are well
avvaro. The life and lal*>n of the first writer uffiction
of the nmetoenth century furnishes such a thome, and
those who hav o heard the lecture pronounce it,not only
Mr. Curtis’ best, but one of the most splendid lecture-
board efforts of the afeo. We may venture to s.a> that
tl*e next best thip.g to hearinga lecture from Dickens
hum.e!l will bo to hear Uuu lecture af Mr. Cuitis.of
which Dickens will be the aub,ect.

I’oi’Lj.Aii Stove Ebtabli*huen*t.—'We have fre-
quently had occasion tospeak of the v .aluable improve-
ments in the stove hue made by .Mr. John i*. Cltrk, No.
IUH Market street. His style of ui.vntificturins the
celebrated Silver'-* Gas-consuming Parlor Ftove has se-
cured for them an enviable reputation. It is probably
inconsequence of these improvements that the extent
of his sales fins this season already greatly exceeded his
operationsol any former year. Jud*.mc from the ac-
counts bv tliosj most mtunatelj acquainted with the
facts, weare safe in sayinr that tho sales of these supe-
rior Pulor and Office Stov ex have this season been more
thandoubled. They are Ixung sent toevery part ot the
I’mted St ties, and Mr. Spear finds italmost ircposbit !e
to moot tlio demand. To the State of Kentucky alone
lits sales have this season been very larze; as they have
aNo been toGeoma, and ajher Southern States. We
ycsterdiy learned tint parties at Washington are now
makim; arrangements to introduce complete
Moves into tho var'toua apMtmert* in the Capitol at
Wnshiiuton. As an icatrument ofeconomy alone these
Stoves deserve spee.nl notice, as it is no exa/eeration
to say that by their use full sixty per cent, of fuel is
saved. Thev are rnanufi'-tiired' by Mr. Spear of the
fijst Kut>?iA Sheet-Iron, and the joints .are tuhtU fitted,
rendering them much nioro ciiective for h-’atin; r r-
posjs than the stoves lets perfectly cor»tructe«! l-y ofur
makers. A special feature, vh-ch must an* i-e over-
looked in speaking of tlieso ndimr.ablo articles, is the
new* ornamental L'rn vv itii w Inch-Mr. *>p*»ar now nnnu-
b.cturos them, which are at once a decided improve-
ment to the appear nee of tlio Htove.and being supplied
w itli a rfljtister at ihe top, instead of regulating the beatb> opening the door, a much greater raoiatmg lurface
is obtai ned than inany other stove now inuse. To his
newly-mvontod east iron mouth-piece we have already
referred, and would only uow add that it is answering
an excellent purpose, and will render the stove much
less liable to get out of ropair. Persons in want of
stoves should not purchase Silver*! p.itei.i Parlor Stove
without having the improvements of Mr. Spear, which
we have her eoified, attached t*

A Micii M‘i*r>Lb PrtiLic Cox\f\le*cb
Many of our readers will thank us for in'ornung them
that a first-class restaurant! not ma cellar) has recently
been opened, by Mr. B Nharp. at No. 15 Fouth Fourth
street, intended for the spccml accommodat on ol sen-
Demon who finU it inconvenient todine athome during
tuisino s hMirs There are several peculiarities about
this new establishment which will be tomany a special
recommendation; it u conduct*d on strictly tempe-
rance principles,and the fate, while it embraces every-
thing that could be desired, is ct the same time such as
under the best Culinary regulation*, a scntlen.an w> uld
most npprec.afe m his own la-use. Lxcel'cut home-
iiiu'.o broad, co"d butter, meats an i r aiue m every
v .iru’ti, n e-cronrus, anil in snort everythin; that the
iiioßl fastidious palate could wish for (with the excep-
tion uffiro -water tare reuly at all hours of the d\y to bo
served up at the shortest notice b> pohto attendants.
The i*.Boons arc comfortable and invitin,', and etery-
tmng presentsan clo.tnlmees which we are quite
tare the public wilt appreciate. Mr.bhaip deserves a
iitieral patronage in this new enterprise, and wo are
h,.re will receive it.

••llom'P. to Whom Honor is Di e.'.'—ln busi-
iicm fife there is nothing more honorable than fairdealing,and, our word for it, those who adhere most
strictly to this motto will, in tho long run, Scdtlntit is
as foil of policy na it is of honor. We have hundreds of
business firms in this city to which this honorable epf
tlict wilt apply, but we will take the responsibility of
s»ay ing, from personal know that it apphestw none
more truthfully ihau to tho well-knowu Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Ks'.abhsiimen; of .Messrs It. C. Walburn A
Co., now at Nos. ft mid 7 *Nortli Sixth street. The
ui-'-prtcs systein is strictly ndhored to by them, and
thoir rapidly increasing patronage intrie department of
r;*nA» ri*r nj> ciiu</i r ti i»r-/rr sufficiently attests tuo public
cstimato placed upon thoir atnc',and, we rereat. ho-
norable mode nf dealing. For years past, cspociaily at
the approach of the holiday season, the name of this
firm has been popularly associated with tuc handtomest
qottou-up Dressing Gowns tor gentlemou to l>e toutul.
Wo are happy toknow that already tins season they are
furly outdoing them* hex m this department. The
moat chvant garments in this line tint we have ever
examined we wero recently shown at this establish-
ment. Thoir stock inevery other particular isaUo very
suponor.

E. U Wnir»uv d Co.’8 Confectioneh\ Estah-
t.isHwcxT, Second and Chestnut streets, is desorvodly
a centre of attraction. Old. ycumz, and iniddle-a?ed
flock there to supply themseh es with the delicious con-
tections, whichthev have the knack of getting up a little
better tiian any other concern m th s country. They
use none but tho finest, purest, and richest material*,
'.am! do business as if thoy meant to do it lora life-tinio,
and not for n tiny,ami th-ielore heme their patrons
with pditencyi. and tuo b.st ca* dies and su«ar, cream,
chiv-ia'e, and other preparations that the country can
nilord. They have now several luscious new thmes got
up in "ntieipatiouol tho comm; i.ohdtys, to which iro
invite the special aitentiyn of our readers.

oira HMrau, Tulob,-—Tfc, prcrbla] akniof the merehsut tailor* of Philadelphia has made thecaproverbisllt kcurmthmoghootthoUiuon- YT© Lst* *afact, in this department, several estaUiehißeutakernwinch lathe character of tbeirwork,are Bae*caßed in
any other Amenean city, anion* which the hrose of Mr.E. O.Thompeon, northeast co*nerofS«Tentb and Waian!
street*. da*erves special attention. Mr. Tbom-ecn’s
stock is always fal)7 up to the reqm resects of a* Erst-
class trade, and the Ulent which be evinces in getting
op garments tosmt the taste of his patrons, to a thelife," is finding a substantial appreciation in the fact
that they are constantly iscreasieg in number*. H.*
*• pantaloon At*,'* we ueliere.are acknowledged by tLe
be*: juJ»es to lw unrira’led.

A word AJtGCT ScwiXO MafHtvT*
repeatedly in these columns taken the Mwrty of rccom-
irending the *• Harris Bood«ir” dewing Machines* is
ftUrespvct* the best/amr/y Machine in nse it is wiia
pleasure we learn that, at the Fairof the Mar» taod In-
stitute, justelcwed, the highest preminm, a Silver Me-
dal,was awarded to it. This is another deserved of-ficial compliment to a Cr*t-mte article and one which
should have a place ia every home in the land. Theodiee of the Agest for their sa’e ia tma city, Mr. S.D-
Baker, is at No. 720 Arch street.

Gextleuex’r FrßUissnc Oo*)D3 —We invite
the attention of our reader* th-* morning to the card ofMr Bpencer. doing Uuicess under the Girard Eoese.
The stock cf goods he advertises is unsurpassed i*
extent, f’esbn*u.and variety,in thu country,and aBwho may need artie’es in that line we would recocs-men tocall and examine hi* stock before purchasing.

‘‘E«nLE*A.Vs Cravats. These hsT® become
so popular an appendage to every gentleman'* wxrd-robe, that menof :&s*e do not thinkof purchasing thetr
cravats anywhere else thin a: the “ Cecrrai CravatStore," kept by Mr. 3. A. Esbleiun. No. 431 Ckeetaut
street,entrance in Jayne's flsll. He has a!ao s very
exeeßent assortment of Gents* Furnishing Go^-d*.

Rrsjpkxcb tor Salt —We invite attentian to
the advertisement ofMessrs. A. B. Carver 4 Co., under
it* properbead.of ** A re idence for*a!e.” T&e property
is well located, and will be sold on scconuoodat.Bg
term*.

Mr. Moßpnr's Moyr.vzxrx.—The eoprect state
of the game* plaj ed by Mr. Morphy at the Philadelphia
Alhemtum. thus far, is as follow*: At the odds of a
knight. Mr. Thomas two games, both won by Mr. T.
Mr. Tilrhman. two games, save odds, each player win-
ning a game. Dr. S. Lewis, one game, same odd*, won
by Mr. Morphy. At the odds of a pawn and two moves,
Mr. Tnornas, two games.both won by Mr. Mo>>hy. Tho
next move Mr. Merphy makes will be so tho BrownStone Clothing Hallof Rockhill Jt Wj***. No* a» ssjChestnutstreet, above Sixth, where he vul get hra-•eli a sew md elegant rail.

Sewijo Maihivi ov.iu, will b, ia
th,AJv.nis.ra.nt nf .Venn. Lninc 1 Muiuti So •»

North Third •trr.t, which will tw foilsJ is ..othercolumn. Th. c.rioat .niclM th.y t, „ow l-s--mg lumish.d by thit hot... to all parti of the Vn.rii.Tbe SrraEOscoPE Attn Picmtcs yield t!je
gr.at.Bt .njojment, for the smount tareated, of asv-thing offered to the public. The finest assortment inthe city at tho New Emporium. »* South Eighth street.

Jxa. Cbxmzx a Co.
JiOXG'a Varieties axd Mrsrrw.—Among the

romy notice* published inrelition to feit ale tfeasrvj* j,
we would mention the name of Md’lleLeoa, one of the
mo*i prominent ifanstustt ia the city. Long, the pro-
prietor of the SouthernVarieties, has had therood lack
tosecure the services of the alove-cxmed *r/fjrf. Wowould adv»e all to Tisit Lons'* lid see Miss Leon, the
greatcelebrity.

The Growth or Wool.—Privat® sJvices frea
Aust.-iba mea’ioa thefact that ibe mvroduet.oo of theAlpvx upon the island promisee to be attended wits
complete suecesi. The flocks were 10 good health and
»ncrea*;ng ispid,y, while the cocnlrr in the vicinityof
Sidney provide* moet exce'fent pasturage. Th-stnfor-mation isslgnificint. when taken iceoeneeLca wift the
vx*t amoaat of woolen fscrex ecatiauaJlv b«l*g zssde
into Fajhion.ible Clothing ia the utsxl felie.toc* style
of John Hobsoa. tbe artistic entter in the estaWthiarß t
of R. I*. M. Estrada, Mercian! Tatlor, No. a South
Seventh »Te*L

“ Quick Laxtilorps Make Carkfcl TEXAXT.a,*'
who save a yortira of their earning*, after meeting a'i
the ne«e*<ary expenses, and depositit in The Frxsk a
Raving Fund, No. 1H South Fouith street, t#scw Ctfit
nut, where it can always tw had without notice, with 5
P«r cent, interest. The besmesa of th** oldktd reliable
Saving Fund is rapidly increasing under the ruyenor
management of the present Board of Director*, who
coed net their butineis accordiag to the maxims ard jc-
stri'clieca ofFranklin, oe« of which i*: “Be as cxrrc*;
cf {property cf otarrt «4 youor* cf rtvr oir* ,•*’ and
anoiher: 44 Dr/>icr«fr g/crcfy sad PTemrt’y”
both of Thich are praetjed to the letter. This Ssv.ag
Fundnever suspended, gee advertisement, inaaothe r
column.

Coumo.v Tiv ami Wooden Ware, Cooking Uten-
sils, Hollow Enamelled acd Tin Ware, and House Fur.
flisVng Hardware genera!!?, atwhelegaleand ty
K. W. Carry 1 A C0.,714 Chestnut street.

Ai'TruH Le ives.—The leave* hare been faHic*
fa»t danng the pas*. fortirjM.atrewna* tbe ground,acd
giving the woods a sort of" baaguet hal!*deserted" ap*
p*ar*nce. Jprcpcs.we find tiefcßowiag seat poem c«
Autumn leave*, inan exchange paper:

•The A Qtnmn leaf is fatii&e—
Failing from the stately tree.

From the sturdy oak sad walnut.
From the elm that studs the lea.

They are fatling,all are lallicg—
Sport of every wind that blows.

Admonishing all mankind—
Of Stoke* to bov their clothe*l

Whose stock of fashionable and seasonable Ctomai
is unsurpassed by that of any other ertaNUhmsct on
this terrestrial orb. Store, No. GOT Chestxst street

Fixt Silver-plated asd Britaxxla Ware,
Cutlery. Tea Trays, Plate Warmers. Tode: Sets, and a
complete stock of General Gooes, st
low price* at E. S. Bitte* t Co.’s. S-W. comer of Se
sosd and Dock streets.

A LETTER from Sebsslopel, inserted in tie Inrj-
HJe Russt, describes tbe smvs] of Schaajl in that
town. He is » man of W:v stature, this asd broad-
shouldered, with hollow ejes. ar.d a dyed tward. Bis
walk is slow and dignified. His face bear* tbe trace of
nviDV wounds, and its palenessand melancholy expres-
sion indicate profound grief and compressed recret,
which, no denbt, is caused by the reflection, that tnall
the Russia* and the Caucasus to boot, there ts cot a
clothing esiaHishment similar in extent and beauty to
that of E. H. Eldridge A Co.** at tbe
northeast corner of Chestnut sad E«hih streets.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
McClsss" Ivorytypes, No. C26 Chestnut

street.
McCLF.ES’superbWater Color Photographs.
NJcCLEES’splendid Crayon Photographs.
Mr CLEES' Gallery, No. B2S CHESTNUT Ftrest.

A Practical System of Cookxst.—By
an American Housewife.

We shall commence in the AVir Ter* IVilsa/ next
week, the publicationof a Practical Work on CuoLery,
prepared by an Azrenc&n Udy of great experience,ex-
preasly for our readers. Its purpose is not to instruct
the lsminine public in miposett.le re&ceirents. and in
the preparation of fanciful d shes lor which they will
never hare occsron, but to teach all person* tomake
the most of the means within their reach; to boil, fry,
ard roast meats, and to c->«’k resetaWes, and tonake
desse-.U inthe most palatable, rat.cnxl, and wholee*>a.e
inanaer.

This work will be eootinaed threach many weeks;
and those who wish to make sure of having it from be-
cinnlnt to end, will do well to tubecribe at once for
TJIK TRIBFNE, either Daily. Semi-Weekly, or
Weekly. Terms—Daily, $6; Seim-Weekly. $3; Week-
ly. 53. For Club terms, fee Tribvsx ofany dat-».

Address HORACE GREELFA i CO..
ni Itd.VW Tribune Bai.’dinjs. New Y*ork.

Ei.ec-.ayt Fall ash Wlvtsk Clothing
AtRobert U. Adams*, !cu:h"z*t r. r,vr c/»r n:k u* J
.i/nrirr ttr e:t—Dress and Frock Coats of the best
quabtj : Cost*, Promenade Coau, and Riding
Coats, id all the Utcst styles, and a stock of Overcoats
that cannot la variety, style, or qua'.ty.
A foil and etKplet* stock ot Black and Fancy Cats-. -

mere Psn», of the l«st and clwicest and a » i-
perb stock of Silk. Velvet, Cashmere.Grenadine. Clorh,
Satin, and Cossiniere Vests, all cut, made, and 1mint'd
eqtrvUfvcnstomei woik. expressly for retail sales, I
trill sold at the u\ost reasonable prtee *.

Bft-sßiwAth-tojsl

Jci.*3 Uacel’s Aromatic Vinegar*is not
only a great d.smfecting to be used ins:ck cham-
bers. &e., bat is a certain headache, ccu-
raUic pains, 4c. It ts a delightful eoamet.c. and ho*
obtained a just eelebnty fonts many exeelient hygi-
enic properties. Sold by all Drurfist*, acd by Jl’LL.i
Hal EL A CO., N’o. 704 Chestnut street, Phtladelrh.s.oSUtkUW *

llarkis* Boudoir Sewing Machink.
IMJ’ROVLD DOLBI.E-THREAD

FIRST PREMIUM AT EVERY FAIR.
025 3ji rtula. Office,7JO AKCII 5: Averts waited

llooela.vd s German Bitters -trill poti-tively cure Djipepsia. Liver Complaint, Nervous De-
bility, *c., Ac. BOOKLAND’S BALSAMIC CORDIAI.
will poe’.tively care Coughs, Cold*, Whooping Cough
Ac.. Ac.

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON A CO., 415 ARCH
btrect, and for sale by Druggist* and dealer* fee-?**”*.Price 7ft cent* per*bottle. *e24-tf

Salamander Fire-Proop Safes.—Arcrv
larxeassortmentofSALAMANDKßSforaaieatreo-on-
»bl, pncei. No. 3w CHiaTNUTStrMt, PhiLv-.1.b

MOOtf EVANS t WATSON
Grover & Baker’s

CXUI&ATXD NotfKLKSS FiKILT ?IWns E.-'...1f 1

at xxdvcs o rircsi,

7» CHESTNUT STREET,
PIIILAPei.I*H!».

The Prices op

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
Hava 1 >ux * \ axomn::: *2l-3m

Tire and Gibbs Suiting M\
chikx. 714 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia. oc2l t

Gas-Lamp Depot—Sixth and Arctt.
*e24-3rt

Seamen s Saving Fund—Northwest
Coitxxa Sxco.xd and Wxixrr SrreeU.—Depos.U re-
ceived in small and l&rve antonnta.frowi all classes of
the commm-ty, &ndallows interestat the rate of five per
cent, perannum.

Money may be drawn by check* without loss of in-
terest

Office open dstly» fromf nntilfl o’clock, and on Mo-
day and Saturday until 9 m the eremnx. President.
FRANKLIN FELL; Treaxnrer and Becretary, CHAS
M. MORRIS.

O.vb Price Clothing op thh Latest
SrTLSS.made in the best manner, expressly foe RE-TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling paces ctarkeu m
plain Figure*. All good* made to order warranted vxti»-
factory. Our ONE-PRICE System iastrictly cdu-red
to, as webelieve this to be the only fair way of deal ag.
All are thereby treated alike, JONES A CO.,

®4 MARKET Street.

Whbrlkr & Wilson Skwing Machines.
-PhdadclphiaOffice, 63S CHESTNUT Street.

Merclianta’ order* filled at the SAME DISCOUNT a*
by the Company.

Branch offices in Trenton, New Jersey, and Easton
and Westchester, Pa. seU-iiu

Saving Fund—National Safety Trust
Cojcpant.—Chartered by the Stateol Pennsylvania.

I, Money i* received every day, and inany amount,
arge or small.

J. FIVE PER CENT, interest is paidfor money fromthe day it it put in.
3. The money is always paid bock in GOLD whenever

it called for, and without notice.
4. Money ts received from

Gwrltans, and other Trustees, in large or smaii
to remain a long or short period.

5. The money received from Depositors is inves’ej in
R,.l tit,!,. Mort;«es, Grourd R«t,, ind other £j«-
o!a*s s*c unties.

6. Offic.T ever, d»j-WALNUT Btrert, »oUnrM»oorcer Third stmet, Philadelphia. yy


